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INTRODUCTION 

The seeds for this birdfinding guide were planted more thun tld r-
te en years ago. Having come to Toronto from the guropoan Cl>ntinent, 
there was nothing available in printed form to guide mo tu th 
favoured birding places in this region. Saunders' book "l"l ashing 
Wings" was of some help but, alas, too many of his haunts had 
already given way to the bulldozer! In the late fifties a few of 
the choicest places were assembled by Dr. D.R. Gunn into a mimeo
graphed leaflet for the annual meeting of the Canadian Audubon 
Society in Toronto, These few pages formed the nucleus of my 
earlier attempt to write a Toronto birdfinding guide (1962). But 
the idea of a guide only for the Toronto Region was soon abandoned 
when someone suggested a guide for the entire Province of Ontario. 
I did not know then that the F.O.N. was already in the process of 
preparing its "Ontario Naturalists' Guide". So when this tremendous
ly successful book made its appearance in 1964, what was more 
natural than to turn my thoughts to a birdfinding guide for all 
of Canada? This project is now well under way. ::leveral hundred con
tributions for this work have already been received from al 1 po.rt.r1 
of the country. That a separate guide only for the 'Paronto Region 
is now making its appearance may be attributed primarily to W1 
numerous req_uests from many of the over 150 birdero who in tb!J pant 
three years have faithfully contributed and subscrJbe<l to th 'l'orun
to Birdfinding Bulletin. The fact that Toronto in hunting I.he Jr,hty
fifth meeting of The American Ornithologists' Uni on In thin <;,m
tennial Year of 1967 played an important part in tht> decleio11 ot' the 
Toronto Field Naturalists• Club to sponsor thiu birdflndlng guidn. 

This book would not have been possible without the help of uum11 
of the most knowledgeable birders in the Toronto Region. Much of 
the information presented in this guide was contributed by expert 
observers who have had many years of active birding experience in 
the Region. The names of these contributors are shown arteL' Pach 
section. Several sections had to be re-written to suit the over
all style of the guide; Any errors and omissions that may have 
occurred are the compiler's responsibility. 
Special thanks are due to James L. Baillie, who read the manu
script and made a number of suggestions, and to Hugh M, Halliday, 
who provided the cover photo of the Saw-whet Owl. 

It is to be expected that this guide will have to be reviewed in 
about five years from now. The City of Toronto and its outlying 
areas are spreading out at an unprecedented rate, and in this rapid 
process of growth some of the now favoured birding place will un
doubtedly be eliminated or reduced to a below average interest status. 
Constructive criticism and ideas for future revisions of the Toronto 
Birdfinding Guide would be appreciated. 
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BIRDI NG IN THE TORONTO REGION 

The area defined as the " Toronto Region" l ies roughl y within a 
half circl e of 30 mil es in diameter, with its center at t he Royal 
Ontario Museum, Queen's Park and Bl oor Street West. The p eriphery 
of the 30 mi l e circ l e reaches Oshawa to the east, Bur l ington to 
the west and Newmarket to the northo Because of the l ocation of 
Toronto on the north shore of Lake Ontario, the Region inc l udes 
more than 80 miles of highl y productive l ake frontage, Situa ted 
in the center of the area generally referred to as Canada's 
" Golden Horseshoe", the Toronto Region is not onl y the country ' s 
most popul ated area, but it is without doubt a l so the most inten
sively birded part of Canadao 

Watching birds in this huge area requires a somewhat different 
approach than in m6st other places. Visitors are urged to contact 
active members of one or more of the local natural history groups, 
preferabl y before actually arriving in Torontoo The Federation of 
Ontario Natural ist s and the Canadian Audubon Society can be of 
great help in this respect. With their aid it is a l most always 
possible to find someone interested in guiding visiting birders 
through the Region. It is also advisable to come prepared for 
early morning birdingo In most p l aces the early hours of dayl ight 
are relatively undisturbed. At other times, and particul ary during 
weekends, there is considerabl e activity - walking, fishing, boat
ing etco - by the general publ ic in many of the places mentioned in 
this guide. 

In contrast to many " inl and " birding area s , a te l escope is a de
finite asset, and in many locations , an ab so l ute necessityo Al ong 
the lakeshore in winter and during the spring and fall migrations 
of waterfowl and shorebirds it becomes an indi s pensable tool for 
the active birder in the Toronto Region. 
The l ocal news paper colu=s (Jim Baillie's "Wildlife" in the Tele
gram and "Things to see and do " in the Globe & Mai l ) ar e al so 
quite helpful in giving guidance to vi s iting as well a s re sident 
naturalist s . Jim Baillie's co l u= in particul ar g ive s details on 
bird movements and birding place s , and many of the local fie l d 
outings are mentioned in the Globe & Mailo 

Two bird checking lists are used by Toronto birderso The official 
Toronto Region "Field- checking List (1964) " i s publi shed by the 
Royal Ontario Museum. Also used is the " Field check- list of Bird s 
( 1964)", which is printed for a ll of Ontario by the Federation of 
Ontario Natural istso Only very few new birds have been added to 
the Toronto Region check list in the past decadeo 



THE STATUS OF BI RD SPECIES I N THE TORONTO REG ION 

Very little printed informati on is ava i l able on the s tatus and 
abundance of the 322 spec :i,es on the Tor on to Fiel d- checking Li s t . 
Saunders-' and Baillie' s li s t of arrival and departure dat es , 
publi sh ed in 1947 in " Flashing Wings", i s still in wide- spread 
u s e throughout the Regi on. As f ar a s the abundance of individual 
spe ci es i s concern ed , n othing ha s ever be en publi shed col l ect= 
ivel y on thi s sub ject. What ev er information t h e vi itor de ires 
mus t be ·: painfully extra c t ed f r om many years of ba ck i s su s of 
the s ev er.aa:.•,na.-tur al hi s t or y publications, or from t h e memory 
banks of l ong time bi rder s . 

Wi th t h i s c omplete lack of info1mati on i n mind , the au t h or of 
thi s book i s now compiling all availabl e abundance records into 
a s ingle " s tatus li s t" . Orig i nally t h i s l i s t was i n tended to 
f orm par t of thi s book , but neither t ime n or space availabl e 
wer e sufficient, It will t h er efor e be publ ished i n "Th e Ontar i o 
Fi el d Bi ol ogi s t" l ater t hi s y ear (Th e Ontario Fiel d Biol ogi s t -
an amat eur- scient ific jour na l publish ed annually by t h e Tor ont o 
Field Bi ol ogi s t s' Cl ub . Bu s iness address i s 4 Donna Court, 
Willowda l e , Publi cati on a ddress is 26 Bl oomi ngt on Cr es. , Downs
vi ew , Ont. ) • 

It will be a tt empt ed to show t h e s tatus of all 32 2 specie s re
cor ded t o-dat e in the Toronto Regi on, with indi cations of f re
quen cy , abundan ce , and oc currence . Thi s informati on will be 
present ed i n conci se che ck-list manner. Separ a t e copi e s of thi s 
s tatus l ist will be ava i labl e. f rom the Bus iness Secreta ry of 
t h e Toronto Field Bi ol ogi sts' Cl ub at 25 cent s ea ch 9 plus po s t 
age. 
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MAPS OF THE TORONTO REGION 

Mos t of the birdfinding place s in the Toronto Region can be easily 
located with the aid of the "pin po i nt" map on the center spread 
and a s tandard street map of the city . This type of map is avail
able from most serv i ce s tation s, or from news s tand s and variety 
s t or es. An excellent street map i s the one publi shed by Chroma 
Lithographing Co. Ltd. , 70 Coronet Rd., Toronto 18 , Cal l ed the 
"B.J. Map and Guide of Me t ropolitan Tornnto and Outlying Areas", 
it is in pocke t book f ormat, extremely handy t o u se , and covers 
n ot only all residential areas within a 15 mile r adiu s of the City 
Hall but al so the outlying area s t o Bront e in the west, Richmond 
Hill to the n or th, and Bay Ridges to the east. The B. J , map is well 
worth its r ather high price , 
'rhe Toronto Reg i on is covered by the fol l owing topographical map 
sheet s (scale 1:50 , 000 or 1¼" = 1 mil e): Bolton 30 M/13 west and 
east hal ve s ; Brampt on 30M/12 wes t and east; Hamilton 30M/5 wes t 
and ea st ; (Alli ston 31D/4 east); Newmarket 31D/3 west and eas t; 
Markham 30M/14 west and east; (Toronto 30M/ 11 west and east); 
Oshawa 30M/15 west , The s ections in brackets a re of li ttle u se 
in l ocating birdfinding place s ; the Toronto sheet s do not show 
any s t re et names and the Alli ston section covers onl y a minute 
par t of the Toronto Region, Topographical maps of 1 ; 50,000 scale 
a nd l arger are ava ilable from the Map Distribution Office, Dept, 
of Mine s & Technical Surveys, Ottawa, or from the l ocal Map 
Distribution Offi c e in the Parliament Buildings , Queen' s Park, 
Toron to , To a limited extent they are also s tocked by some of the 
larger s tat ionery and book stores in the city, 

PUBLI C TRANSPORTATION 

The majority of birdfinding a rea s l isted in thi s gu ide may be 
reached by publ i c t ransportation ( streetcar , subway, or bu s ). 
For i n formatio n on routes , schedul es etc. it i s advisable t o 
contact the twenty- four hour information s ervice of the Toronto 
Transit Commission at their li sted telephone numb er. Out-of
town birders sh ould wr it e to the T.T.C. at 1900 Yonge Street, 
Toronto 7, Ontario . A few of the outlying birding areas may 
also be reached by the Greyhound Bus Line s Service . 
The Toronto Island Ferry Boat Servic e is operated by the Munici
pali ty of Metro Toronto Parks Department. In winter the large 
ferry boats are replaced by a small er boat, but regular service s 
are cont inued, Te l ephone or write the City Hall, c7o the ab ove 
Department, for information and time tables on the ferry move
ment s . 
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NATURAL HISTORY ORGANI ZATI ONS IN THE TORONTO REGION 

Th Toronto R gion is more than adequately bl essed with clubs , 
f d and 0 i tie . ca t ering t o people with an interes t 
1n ny br n h f natural h i t ory . Toronto i s the home of no less 
Lhan ad z n natural h is t ory gr oup s : 

Th T ronto Fiel d Naturali s t s ' Club 
Larges t and mo s t influential group in the Region. Founded in 
1923, Offer s an extremely active programme of indoor meeting s 
(monthly, October to May); year- round field outings ; Audubon 
Screen Tours. Membership exceeds 600. Meetings are customarily 
held in the Royal Ontario Museum. Publishing a monthly news= 
letter since 1938. 

The Toronto Junior Field Naturali s t s ' Club 
The only junior cl ub of the Region (several oth r group s have 
junior membership) . For med about 1931/ 32, Op rats ind ependently 
under the auspice s of the T.F,N,C, M mb roh1p exceeds 300, 
Publishing quar t r l y "Fl ight " magazin, M t ing are a l so held 
in th R,O,M, 

'l'h 
Ll u ld Naturalists (1944 to 1953) . 
Mo Region, Publishing "The Ontario 
~•J 1 og u L", an 1 amateur- scientific journal. Memb er= 
u}1lp ln bout 40 , M etings monthly, September to May. 

Th uth Peel Naturalists' Club 
Founded in 1952 to provide a natural history group for peopl e 
living in the western area s of the Toronto Region. The S.P.N . C, 
meet s monthly, October to April, with an active programme of 
field outings and lectures between meetings, Membership exc eeds 
200, Publishing the "South Peel Naturalist", a mimeographed 
monthl y. 

The Richmond Hill Naturali s t s 
The natural history cl ub for the northern sec tion of the Region. 
Has about 75 members; a seasonal programme of indoor meetings 
with field outings and occasional lectures for the public, Sep= 
tember to May, Publi shing a monthly "Bulletin". 

The Toronto Ornithological Club 
An ornithol ogical club with restricted, all male membership of 
about 50. Founded in 1934, the T,O,C, took over re sponsibility 
for the annual Christmas Bird Census from the Brodie Club in 
1946, and started the annual mid- winter Waterfowl Inventory that 
same year. Meetings are held monthly from September to June , 
usually at Hart House, Univer s ity of Toronto, Non-member attend= 
ance by invitation only, No publications. 

The Brodie Club 
Oldest group in Toronto; founded in 1921 . A private club with 
limited membership open to scientists only, both amateur and 
professional. Closely associated with the R,O.M. and it s s taff. 
Monthly meetings in the R.O.M., September to May, Attendanc e by 
invitation from members only. No publications. 
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The Margare t Nice Ornithological Club 
A femal e ornithological club with a restricted membership of 
about 20 . Founded in 1 952. Meetings monthly at member' s homes. 
No publications. 

The Federation of Ontari o Naturalists 
The organiz ed voice of all na turali s t s' gr oups and individual 
naturalists in the Province of Ontario. Over 60 federated clubs 
and assoc iat e organizati on s in Ontario, various part s of Canada, 
and in the United Sta tes. Founded in 1931. Adul t membership i s 
about 4,000, and ther e ar e over 21,000 members in the junior 
category (Young Natural i sts' Club). The F.O.N. i s prominent in 
many f i eld s, s ponsoring a numb er of publi cations including 
"Th e Ontario Natural ist", research studie s and inves tigations 
in natural hist ory , the Bru ce Trail, an annual summer camp, 
regul ar fie l d ga therings and work sh op weekends in various part s 
of the province. 

The Ontario Bird Banding Assoc iation 
Th e O.B.B.A. operat es the Long Point Bird Observatory, the only 
bird banding s tation in North America where permanent Heligoland 
trap s are i n u se. A warden is employed during s ix months of the 
year. Fal l bird banding facilities are a l so operated by the 
O.B .B .,A . at the Point Pel ee Bird Observatory. I t s member s (over 
100) are active in various baniing and research proj ~cts in the 
Province of Ontario. Meetings a re h el d monthly, September t o 
May , at mernber.s' name s in the Toronto Region , with an annual 
meeting at the R.O.M . Publishing a monthly news l etter and the 
qua rter l y "Ontar i o Bi rd Band ing " . 

The Cana dian Audubon Soc i e ty 
Requi res n o i ntroduction to na tural is t s all a cross Canada. It 
has been based in Toronto ever s inc e its incepti on in 1949 (as 
t h e Audubon Society of Canada ) . Publ ishing the "Canadian Audubon" 
magazine. 

Onl y two of t h e organizations mention ed above have perman ently 
s taffed office s in Toronto. They a re the Federation of Ontario 
Natural is t s at 1262 Don Mill s Road, Don Mills (phone 444-8419) 
and the Canadian Audubon Society at 46 St.Clair Avenue Ea s t, 
Toronto 7 (phone 925- 3891 ). Both a re able to provide name s and 
addresse s of individuals associated with the various local 
group s to anyone who wishes to establi sh contact with local 
birders. 
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CEDARVALE RAVINE 

Special Feature s and R cordo : 
area i n art f ·r 'I" 1 nt for spring and fall mi-

r n t o. y urban d vel pment , the ravine con-
no v habitat which provide n esting s ites 

r r· L t hirty common speci es . Usually productive in winter 
(20 r more species) due to sheltered location with ample cover, 
permanent stream and numerous feeding stations in adjacent gar
dens. Cardinal s are common year-round residents, probably more 
common than anywhere el se in the Toronto Region, and Great Horned, 
Barred and Long-eared Owls are regular winter visitors. Northern 
finches such a s Evening Grosbeaks , redpoll s and crossbills have 
been frequently recorded in winter. In migration Prothonotary, 
Worm-eating and Prairie Warbler s have been among the rariti es 

recorded. 

The ravine i s a narrow valley extending in a mor or 
1 outh- ea s ter l y direction from Ava Road and Strathearn Road 
( two blocks s outh of Eglinton Ave. w.) to Boulton Drive ( two bl ocks 
north of Dupont Street, between Spadina Road and Avenu e Road ) q 
It i s separated into upper ( Cedarvale Ravine ) and l ower (Nord
heimer Ravine) sections by commercial construction north of St, 
Clair Ave, W. Its total length is about two mil es , It pa sses under 
three bridges: Glen Cedar Road, Bathurst Street and Spadina Road, 
from north t o south. Since the mo s t productive part s are be tween 
Spadina Road and Glen Cedar Road, the best ent ry point s are: 1) 

the Spadina Road bridge , jus t s outh of St, Clair Ave . w. (St, 
Clair streetcar stop ); 2 ) the Bathur s t Street bridge half-way be
tween St, Clair Ave, W, and Eglinton Ave. w. (Bathurst bus stops 
at Burton Road jus t north of bridge). Access to the lower section 
is from Boulton Dr ive, where a small lot afford s parking for cars. 
In winter , when acces s from the bridges may be quite hazardous due 
to ic e and sn ow conditions , it may be wiser to enter the ravine 
via Sir Winston Churchill Park, or via Millbank Ave. and Glenayr 
Road, or via Cedarvale Park at the north end (please refer to city 

map). ( ) D,E. Burton, R.E, Pannell 
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BELTLINE RAVINE 

(also called Old Belt Line Ravine) 

Speci al Features : The ravine is centrally located and con
venient to reach by publ ic transportation. About 75% of i t 

i s covered with a heavy growth of l arg e tree s , most l y Black 

Willow, White and Red Oak, White Elm and Sugar Maple. On some 
May mornings the ravine is alive with migrant birds. Nesting 

birds are tho se typical of the Toronto wood l ands. 

Directions: From Mount Pleasant Road and Heath Street ( s treet 
car stop) walk or drive east on Heath to the foot bridg e over 

the ravine. This i s often one of the best vantage point s , as it 
is at tree- top level . Cross the bridge and walk down into the 
ravine. A dirt road (c l osed to car traffic) runs the length of 

the ravine. Walk north a few hundred feet to it s top end. This 
is one of the best areas during migrations. Turn back and follow 

the road for nearly a mile until you see the Don Valley Brick 

Works quarry on your left and a paved walk ruILDing up the Hil l 
through Chorley Park on your right. You may now either retrace 

your steps to Heath Stree t, or cross Chorley Park to Dougla s 
Drive and board a Ro s edale bus to Yonge Street Subway , 

(G. Fairfield) 

TORONTO ISLAND 

Special Features and Records : Actually a chain of i s land s sepa

rated by numerou s channels and small bay s , the " Island " i s one of 

the be s t all - round birding places in the Region. The open l a ke , 

the Toronto Bay and the small , sh elter ed lagoons offer excellent 

wat erfowl birding both during migrations and in th e winter months. 
Long sandy beaches , particularly along the western shore of the 
I s l and (I s land Airport Beach) are attractive to many specie s of 

shorebirds in migrations . In addition to these attractions , whi ch 

are quite worth cons idering on their own merit s in a densely 

populated area such a s Toronto, ther e i s a fifty- acre_ sect ion of 
comparative wilderness aspect , well suppli ed with tree s , dense 

underbrush , marshy patche s and open ar ea s. During the peak of 
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spring migration (mid- May) it i s poss ible to li s t close to , and 
probabl y even ov er 100 species in a s ingle birding day. Fall mi

grati on i l o op La ular a t time s and includes many hawks mo
ving w 11 L n.lorip; Lh ko lier • But the most out s tanding feature, 

nd <>lit wl1 I l'lt h 11 pu L 'I' ran Lo II on Lh map " a s far a s orni thologi-

01 1 I r p1 I 1 LI I u u1·1• • nc t'n d , io Lh fall migration of Saw-whet 
wl 11, A11 m ny au 4, of these birds have been seen by one birder 

In i ngl e October day , and up to 125 are banded ea ch year ! 

Directions: The I s l and may be reached by the Toront o Island Ferry 

Service , whi ch l eaves at regular s chedul ed times from t h e foot of 
Bay Street or York Street. Car parking space is availabl e near 

t he ferry dock. In spring and f all, take the ferry t o Centre I s 
land. After crossing the bridge at the little tea h ouse, turn 

right (west) and follow the water's edge until you reach a fenc e 

near a group of radio towers and t h e sewage plant . The natural 

area begins h ere ; continue a l ong the water ' s edge , f i rst in a 
north rly , then in a we s ter l y direct ion . Eventually, you shoul d 

r turn along the sh oreline of s everal channel s to the s ewage plant. 

From April 1 5 t o Jul y 15, the entire " sanctua ry" area i s cl osed to 

the public (posted); only member s of l ocal naturali s t s ' group s , 
the Federation of Ontario Naturalists and th e Canadian Audubon 
Soc iety are permitted to vi s it the a rea ( i t i s advi sabl e to carry 

membership ca rds !). After l eaving the sanctuary , you may wi sh to 
re trac e your steps to Centre I s l and or con tinue on to the Hanlan' s 

Point ferry dock. Thi s walk may quite easily take in a hal f day or 

more, depending on the birding conditions. 

In spring, and particular l y i n fall, a walk a l ong the open shor e

line of the lake fr om Centr e Island to Hanlan 's Point i s sugg ested 
for sh orebirds. The I s l and Airport beach i s the l ea st disturbed 
of all beaches, but wal king along this stretch i s restr i cted. A 

tele scope i s an ab s olute must h ere, a s well a s a l ong the other 

shor elines. The sanctuary sect ion may be worked in a s a branch 
trip, s tarting and f ini shing at the Natural Science School near 

the sewage treatment plant. 

In winter, take the ferry to Ward' s Is l and and walk, fir s t ea st 
to the East ern Gap, then returning west either entirel y a l ong the 
open spots in the l agoons and Toronto Bay. Because of the s iz e of 

the Island, the winter walk i s best taken in company of one or 
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several local birders. It is better than a six-mile walk and there 

are some good spots known onl y to l ocal bird watchers. A bus s er

vice connects the two eastern ferry docks during the winter, with 

stops in between, There is no winter ferry service to Hanlan' s 
Point. 

A colony of Ring-billed Gulls and Common Terns, former l y resident 

on Mugg's Island, has now moved to the bayshore between Centre Is
land and Hanlan's Point and can be seen from the ferry connecting 

the two points. 

Best Times for Visits: Good at any time of the year; excell ent 

to outstanding during migrations, and always interesting in winter. 
Peak periods as in other parts of the Toronto Region: migrant wa

terfowl in April, and in September/October; wintering waterfowl 
from October to March/April; shorebirds in May and July/Augu s t to 

October; warbler peaks mid-May and mid- September; landbird s in 
general April /May and September/October; hawks in September; Saw
whet Owls first week of October to s econd week of November (peak 

mid-October). 

Remarks: Considerable change s have taken place on the I s land du

ring the past few years. Eventually, the area that i s now the 

sanctuary will disappear, but for migrating and offshore bi r dlife 

the Island wil l always remain a top spot. (with c. Hopkins ) 

GRENADIER POND AND HIGH PARK 

Special Feature s : One of the finest area s within the reach of 

the Metropol itan transporta ti on network . Grenadier Pond i s good 

for waterfowl in small number s during both spring and fall . Wa
ding birds and shorebirds also occur in small numbers, and the 
little swamp at the north end can yi eld mar sh specie s at any 
time of year. The wooded ravine to the north of the Pond, and 

the path along the west bank are the best areas for landbird s , 
particularly during migration. The ponds in the south-east sec

tion of High Park, along Spring Road off Parkside Drive, have 
coll ections of native and exotic waterfowl and migrating land
birds in s eason. 
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Direct i ons : The north- ea s t corner of High Park may be reached 
by t aking the subway to Keel e St reet; from there you can either 
wal k or take th o tre t car a l ong Bl oor Street West to Ellis 
Pa rk Rod ( Cl nd .n n Av; or Gl endonwynne Road on the north s ide), 
Wa k d wn ElJlu Pak Road and tur n eas t at the foot of the hil l 
dowll Won Jg Way L Lh e nor t h end ravine (Wendi go Ravine), The 
W< I I mi rk d path along t h e wes t bank of the pond start s from the 
o L ld of Elli s Park Road just south of Dacre Cre s cent, The 
south end of the Pond i s acce ss ible from the foot of Ellis Ave. 
at Qu een Street (street car s top), 

Best Times for Visits: Good throughout the year , Thi s i s a heav i 
l y u sed park, particul ar l y during the warmer weather ; for thi s 
reason earl y morning vi s it s a re recommended , particul ar l y for wa
terfowl , Sy s tematic observations over tw y ars have provided 
190 species, Period of h eavie t mov m nts are : Waterfowl - April; 
Septemb r to fre z -up , hor blrds - J u l y and Augu s t, Hawks - Sep
t mb r, ndbircl o - April and May ; Sept ember and October, Winter 
v. o Lr oh uld yi ld overwintering landbi rds in the Wendigo Ravine 
and Lh mar h , duck s i n t he open areas on the ponds, and po ssibl e 
winter fin h es in the conifers and birch trees , (C,E, Goodwin) 

HUMBER RI VER MARSHES 

A series of "ponds" with wide marshy fringe s , along the .lower 
Humber River between Bloor Street We s t and The Queensway, 

Once there were eight of these mar she s , but clean-up operations 
north of Bl oor Street and highway cons t r uct i on al ong the lake= 
shore have reduced· their numb ers to five. The upper of the re= 

ma i ning marshes are relativel y undi s turbed due to l imited 
access, Al l of the common marsh bi rds of the Region have been 
recorded here; the marsh es are still excellent pl aces to find 
migrating wat erfowl and , a t l ow water level, shorebird s, Mar shes 
2 and 3 a r e par ti cular l y go od f or waders, mainly in fall, large 
blackbird roo s t s in late summer and fa l l, a good wintering bir d 
population and perf ect c onditions for many pas s erine species , 
both migrant s and summer residents, make the Humber mar she s 
excell ent y ea r - round birding areas. 
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Directions: Follow Bloor Street west from the R,O,M,, or the 
Gardiner Expressway west from downtown Toronto to the South 
Kingsway; then refer to "vantage points and access" for detailed 
directions, 

Vantage Points and Access: 

Marsh No,2 : May be viewed from the parking lot at the foot 
( south end) of Riverside Drive, where it meets the 
South Kingsway, Access by car is from The Queensway 
just west of the South Kingsway bridge (0,7 mile), 
where a road leads into the Sewage Plant parking 
lot, 

Marsh No,3 

Marsh No,4 

View from Riverside Drive, directly above the marsh; 
park at the foot of Riverside and walk north along 
the river bank to the marsh, 
Access on foot only, by walking north from marsh 
No.2, or s outh from the Humber Boulevard near River= 
wood Parkway~ 

Marsh No.5 Follow Rivers ide Drive north to Riverside Trail (or 
s outh from Bloor St.W,); park on Rivers i de Trail, 

which is a dead end street, and walk down the embankment (left), 
Marsh No.6 May be reached by continuing upriver along the 

ea st bank from marsh No,5 , or by walking south from 
Bl oor Street. 

Best Time s for Vi s its: Good throughout the year, Marshes 2 
to 4 ar e often disturbed by boat s moving along the river, and 
by fi shermen and adventuring boys ; early morning vi sits are 
therefore reco=ended, Apri l is be s t for spring waterfowl, and 
September to November for fall ducks, Shorebirds at l ow water in 
fal l, July and Augus t, Landbird s at any time but at their best 
during migrations, April-May and September-October, Winter 
v i sits are often quite productive. 

Remarks: The Humber Boulevard, which now runs south from Dundas 
Street West, pa s t the Ol d Mill and under the Bloor Street via= 
duct, to the vicinity of the Humber Yacht Club, will eventually 
link up with The Queensway. As the most productive of the 
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marshes ar e t h o e on the ea s t bank of the Humber, aµd the Boule= 

vard f 1 wn th w t bank , littl e interference is expected in 

ma ih n 3 , '.I nd • Marsh es 2 a nd 4 may eventually d i sappear, 

bu L Lil y 1' Lh 1 a s t int ere s ting of the five. Rubber footwear 

1 11 lv1 IJ bl wh en v i s iting the area in spring. 

HUMBER RIVER: OLD MILL SECTION 

(also called Etienne Brule Park or Home Smith Area) 

Special Features and Records: Although much of thi s area, which 

stretches north from Blo or Street We s t to Dunda s St ree t We s t 

a l ong both s ides of the Humber River, ha s b e en c l eane d up, it 

s t il l remains an excell en t place t o wa t ch migra nt s b ot h in spring 

and in fal l . Bona par t e ' s Gul l t op over r egular l y ; lo ok for 

po ssibl e Littl e Gul l am ong t h e , a s there have been s evera l 

i ght i n g f thi p ci on tha t s ec ti on of the river . Look well 

mon g t h du k nth Humb er ; quite a number of specie s have 

b n r cord d there ; t h e pr iz e find was a Harlequin Duck during 

n wint er. Wh en c onditions are right in dry year s , s ome shore

bir d s may s t op over. 

Directions: Two acce s s route s are suggested: for the east bank 

of the Humber River, travel we s t a l ong Bl oor Street past Jane 

Street; just before entering the viaduct over the Humb er, turn 

north (right) into Riverside Drive or Old Mil l Drive, which lead 

to Old Mill Road and the Etienne Brule parking lot. To reach the 

west bank and the Humber Boul evar d, which lead s down through t h e 

entire area , travel west along Dunda s Street and turn s outh ( l eft) 

immediately after cro ssing the Humb er River viaduct. 

Best Times for Visit s : Sprin g and fal l migrations are the best 

times; during the wint er a f ew ducks are always pre s ent. 

LAMBTON WOODS AND J AMES GARDENS 

Sp ecial Features: A fi n e mixed woodland with some tamarack 

and cedar bog s ections. James Ga rden s a re h eavi l y used , but 

the woods to the sou th a l ong t he r i ver are usually l ess di s -
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turbed. The Humber River may provide some ducks , and shorebirds 

in earl y fall. The woods have a wealth of breeding landbirds, 
and are attractive to many s pecie s of winter birds. 

Directions: Follow Dundas Street wes t to Scarl ett Road ( one 

t raffic light past Jane Street); go north on Scarl ett, passing 

first ov er the Black Creek , then over the Humber River; just 
n orth of the Humber turn west into Edenbridg e Drive and go a 
littl e l ess than a mile to the James Gardens par king l ot. 

Best Times for Vi s it s : A rich breeding avifauna exist s . Inter
esting species that have been observ ed during the breeding 

season - but not necessarily breeding - are Grea t Horned Owl , 
Red- shoul dered Hawk , Red- h eaded Woodpecker , Red- breas ted Nut

hatch, Wood Thrush, Veery, Bl ue- gray Gnatca t ch er , Gol den- winged 
Warbler and Mourning Warbler. Th e more common breeding species 

are tho se typical of the Toronto Reg i on. The best time for ob
serving breeding birds is during June. A l arge colony of Bank 

Swallows is l ocated over the river at one point. Good but n ot 

exceptional for migrant landbirds, when James Gardens i s often 

mor e produc t ive than the more extensive woodlands. A well ma rked 
path runs t hrough the wood s . The evergreens attrac t many winter 

bird s , and feeding s tations in James Gardens are also produc tive 

in winter and earl y spring. (C.E. Goodwin ) 

YORK UNIVERSITY/ GLENDON HALL/ SUNNYBROOK RAVINE COMPLEX 

Special Features: This area particularly in its l ower reaches, 
is similar in may aspects to the Edwards Gardens/Wil ket Creek 

Park/Serena Gundy Park compl ex , on which it borders. I t is com

posed of typical ravine land ; however , the formal parkland a s

pect is completely missing and the vall ey is wider , much more 
open than that of the Wilket Creek. Th e East Branch of the Don 

River f l ows through t h e valley. Birdwi se , it offers many of the 

attracti ons of the neighbouring vall ey , with certa in spe c i es -
Ea stern Bluebirds , for instance - tha t are n ot found in t h e 

closed- in Wilke t Creek area, The York/ Glendon/Sunnybr ook ravine 

is al so gen erally better in winter for finches and both three
t oed woodpeckers. 
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Directi ons: The n orthern sect i on (York University/Glendon Hall) 
may be reached by entering the Don Ri ver Valley through the York 
University campus , at Bayvi ew Ave . and Lawrence Ave. East. Walk 

eith er n orth or south in the val l ey ; both route s are good . For 
the southern (Sunnybrook) sect i on, proceed from the Leslie Street 
and Eglinton Ave. East parking l ot (be l ow the Inn on the Park ) 
a s in the previou s section, but continue upriver a l ong the wi der 
Ea s t Branch of t he Don, not along narr ow Wilket Creek. It i s a l so 
possible to park east of the Sunnybrook Hospita l and to walk down 
int o the ravine behind the hospital. (with B. B. Geale) 

EDWARDS GARDENS/WILKET CREEK ANTI SERENA GUNDY PARKS 

Special Features: The three parks are operated by the Metropoli
tan Toronto Parks Department. They form a contigu ous area of 161 
acres which is still being expanded. They are l ocated in Leaside. 
Edwards Gardens i s a highly forma l lands cap ed area and as such of 
minor interes t to the naturalist. Serena Gundy Park combine s ele
ments of both the formal and the natural. It is in Wilket Creek 
Park t hat we enc ounter acre s of more or less natural mixed woodland 
and ground cover- with it s attendant wildl ife. The principal val ue 
of thi s a rea is that; (a) i t retains a portion of natural fores t 
and bushy ground cover wi thin the city and (b) i s accessible by 
T.T.C. buses as well as by car. 

Directions: Most ea s ily approached by car from the central city 
by go ing ea st a l ong Eglinton Ave. Ea s t (for Wilket Creek and Se
rena Gundy Parks ) or Lawrence Ave. East (for Edwards Garden s). 
Consult a Metro Street Plan. By s treetcar, subway and bus, board 
an Eglinton Ave. East or Lawrence Ave. East bus from the Eglinton 

subway station. 

Best Times for Vi s it s : During the height of the summer many 
citizens use the parks for picnics and walks. The natural ist will 

want to be out early in the morning or in the evening to enjoy the 
wood s and wildlife at their best. The periods of spring and f all 
migrations ar undoubtedl y the be st, especially spring wh en in Wil
ket Creek the birds can be enj oyed amidst a profu s i on of wi l d
flowers . A great va r i e ty of birds have been re corded here in re-
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cent years. Occasional s i ghtings of Pileated Woodpeckers in summer 
and occurrences of both the Loggerhead ( summer ) and Northern Shrikes 
(winter), along with both three-toed woodpeckers in winter. 

Vantage Points: It is recommended to start your walk from the 
Le slie Street Parking Lot located immediately below the Inn on the 
Park. Wal k down into the park alongside the creek which is the 
east branch of the Don River, Observe in the high bluff on the 
opposite side of the river a breeding colony of Bank Swallows. 
Belted Kingfisher s have al so ne s ted here in recent years, When the 

wooden bridge i s reached over a small tributary creek (Wilket Creek) 

you may turn left f or Serena Gundy Park or right alongside the creek 
t o walk north in the direction of Edwards Gardens, The latter route 
i s recommended. Climb the left hand bank of the ravine immediately 

by any of several faint trails and you will find the least visited 
a rea in these three parks, Here you may encounter a variety of spe
cies including the l ocal Ring-necked Pheasants, Any meadowland spe
cies on hand will be seen here through the fence of Sunnybrook Hos
pi tal , It is this open ground to the north which will be added to 
the park, 

Remarks: Wilket Cr eek is one of several Metro Parks where s i gns 
invite you to "Pl ea se Walk on The Grass", Citybound naturalist s 
and visi t ors alike will enj oy thei r walk - on the gra ss or a carpet 
of dead l eaves in Wilket Creek Park, an area whi ch typifies the 

rivercut ravines of thi s part of Ontario. (D,H, Baldwin) 

TAYLOR' S BUSH PARK/DENTONIA PARK/METROPOLITAN PARK COMPLEX 

(The area as a whole is al so known as Taylor' s Creek or Jones' 
Cr eek , and the Metropolitan Park a s Providence Bush) 

Special Feature s and Records: Over 200 species have been recorded 
in the area, There is nothing special, except that in spr ing and 

fall pas s erine migration i s still good, Many species have left the 
area due to the pollution of the Don River which flows through the 
area, Others have l eft due to human interference, construction 
work, and a general clean-up policy such as in Taylor's Creek and 
Dentonia Parks; although they all occur on migration, 
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Di rections : Follow Highway 5 (Danforth Ave, ) eas t and take either 
Coxwell Ave. and Drive , Woodbine Ave, , Main Street, Dawes Road , 

Victoria Park Ave, , Pharmacy Ave. or Warden Ave , north to park 
bounda i s, Any of the s e s t~eet s wil l g i ve a cc e ss to vari ou s 

p rto of the overall r avine, A wa l k through any part of the park 

1 usually productive, In pl aces it i s rough go ing s ince the ero

sion in s ome areas ha s washed away por tions of the well- u sed paths, 

Distance varies from 5 to 7 mil es from Royal Ontario Museum, 

Best Times for Visi t s : Spring : l ate April to end of May , Fal l : 

August to mid- October , 

Remarks: The area i s actual l y one continuous green- belt from Tod

morden Park we s t of the Don Mills Road/Don Valley Parkway inter
change, through until St, Clair Av e, Ea s t and Warden Ave . are 

reached. The we s tern parks (that i s west of Dawes Road), e s pecial

l y Tayl or's Cr eek Park , have been cl eaned up t o some extent and 
camp fire rings built int o convenient area s. Dent onia Park i s now 

out-of-b ounds for natural ist s s i n ce it has been made into a Me tr o 

Golf Area . Byng and Metropol itan Par k s , although i nterfer ed with 
in some area s , are by far the best and most r ugged of the parks. 

The main trees are Bl ack Wi l l ows along the Don Riv er. The valley 

is rugged and deeply cleft in place s , with maple, beech , White Pin e 

a nd Hemlock in most areas, and White Cedar in patche s on the l ower 

s l ope s. (R ,C , Long ) 

METROPOLITAN TORONTO LAKEFRONT: 

Special Features and Records: 

The Metro Lakefront stre tche s wes t t o the limi t s of Me t ropoli= 

tan Toronto at Long Branch (and slightly beyond for the purpo~ 
ses of t h is book), and eas t to the Scarborough Ea s t Townline 
wh ich forms the ea s t ern limit of Metropolitan Tor ont o. The mos t 

popul ous sec.tion of t h i s 25- mile stretch i s undoubt edly the 
lakesh ore between the Humber River and the West Gap; This is 

a l so t h e most i nteresting a rea as f ar a s birds are concerned. 

The breakwater wall is a favourite resting place for gull s at 

a ll time s of the year and for terns in migration. Lo ok for Glau= 

cous and Iceland Gull s among the th ousand s of wintering Herring 
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Gulls. Great Black-backed Gulls are present all winter. Bona= 

parte's Gul l s and Common Terns are numerous in spring, and occa= 
sional Caspian Terns are seen. Ducks are numerous in winter 

inside the wall, and many thousands more are f ound just outside 
on the open l ake. 

Directions and Vantage Points: 

Because of limited access from the westbound lane of the Lake= 
shore Boulevard, a west-to-east course i s suggested when birding 

along the lakeshore. Driving east from the Humber River mouth, 
following are the recommended stopping points: 

Sunnyside Section: 

Sir Casimir Gzowski Park: 

Two parking lots, one at the foot of Windermere. Avenue , the 
other at the foot of Ellis Avenue. 

Sunnyside Swimming Pool and Beach: 
This widest water area inside the breakwater wal l may be viewed 
from a very small parking lot at the concession booth just west 

of the pool. 

Palais Royale Parking Lot: 

Access just west of the footbridge over Lakeshore Boulevard. 

Boulevard Club Parking Lot: 

A private club parking lot, but access is easy in winter. 

Toronto Sailing and Canoe Club and 

Argonaut Rowing Club Parking Lots: 

A favourite spot for Canvasbacks and other ducks is in the ba= 
sin west of the Toronto Sailing and Canoe Club. 

Exhibition Park Section: 

The "Aquatic Drive" skirts the entire Exhibition Park lakefront. 
It consists of two sections, the first s tarting just east of the 

Argonaut Rowing Club, the second immediately west of the foot= 
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bridge cro ssing Lakeshore Blvd, from the Exhibition Park, It is 

a one-way s treet with the only exit at Coronation Park, opposite 
Princes s Gate, 

Toronto Bay Section: 

Western Channel (West Gap): 
Turn south at Bathurst Street;~ the parking lot at its foot offers 
a good view of the Gap and part of Toronto Harbour, 

Loblaw's Parking Lot: 
Toronto Shipbuilding Company Dock: 
Piers No, 4 1 6 and 7: 
Canada Steamship Lines Parking Lot: 
Access to these vantage points is from Lakeshore Boulevard, At 
most time s of the year they are closed to the public but in win= 
ter they are often open and offer excellent views of different 
sections of Toronto Bay and Harbour, 

Cherry Street: 
At present closed south of Lakeshore Blvd,; go east to Don Road= 
way, south to Commissioners Street , west again to Cherry Street , 

Polson Street: 

Turn west off Cherry Street less than¼ mile below Commissio= 
ners Street; excellsnt view of eastern Toronto Bay, 

Cherry Beach and East Gap: 
At the foot of Cherry Street, Good for lake ducks, gulls, shore= 
birds; Lapland Longspurs and Snow Buntings in season, It is 
necessary to walk west from the beach parking lot for a view of 
the Eastern Channel and the lake beyond; the lighthouse pier is 
an excellent lookout point , 

Foot of Leslie Street: 

The entire lakefront between Cherry Street and Leslie Street is 
undergoing considerable changes as a result of land reclamation, 
The only place that has been consistently good both for winter= 
ing and for migrating waterfowl as well as for shorebirds, is 
the area at the foot of and east of Leslie Street (the shoreline 
of the Ashbridges Bay Sewage Disposal Plant), 
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Ashbridges Bay and Coat sworth Cut: 
Turn s outh into the beach parking lot at the foot of Coxwell 
Avenue, The bay is to the west and is good for ducks and shore= 
birds when it is not disturbed by yacht s and motorboats. A 
stroll along the boardwalk may also be productive at times. 

Beaches Park: 
Follow Lakeshore Blvd. east to Queen Street; turn east and go 
to Kippendale Avenue; go south to Kew Beach Avenue; north again 
on Kenilworth Avenue to Queen Street East; south again on Lee 
Avenue to Alfre sco Lawn. The boardwalk continues along the beach 
and offers several good vantage points; by far the best spot is 
the so-called "Kew Beach" section with its protective breakwater. 

Scarborough Bluffs: 
The Scarborough lakefront consists of an unbroken chain of nine 
miles of whitish clay and sand cliffs, whi ch are 350 feet above 
the lake level at their highest point. Apar t from their scenic 
beauty, the cliffs offer excellent vantage points for the obser= 

vation of birds migrating along the lakesh ore. Preferred 
watching points are: 

Foot of Chine Drive : 
Follow Kingston Road (Hwy.2) to the fir s t s topl ight eas t of its 
junction with Danfor th Avenue. Chine Drive i s the first road 
running s outh from Kingston Road, east of thi s light, Walk 
down the path at it s foot into the ravine and to the lakeshore. 
A good place for migrating birds; winter finches are found here 

every y ear; Scre ech Owl s may be heard and, occasionally, seen; 
Carolina Wrens have been recorded here on more than one occa= 

sion; the lake is always good for waterfowl in season. 

Highland Creek: 
The bluffs end at the mouth of Highland Creek. The Sewage Treat= 
ment Pl ant clearing basins north of the railway bridge are at 
times an excell ent place for shorebirds, as i s the creek when 
the water level is low, The beach is still quite good for shore= 
bird s ; flocks of Whimbrel are s een here occasionally (in migra= 
tio~). To reach the mouth of the creek, turn south off Hwy.2 
onto Beechgrove Drive, jus t before reaching the Highland Creek 
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bridge , Go south on thi s winding road until you cross the rail= 
way tracks , then turn east and fol l ow a dirt road to the cr eek. 
While in the Highland Creek area, it may be well wor th l ooking 

into the Highland Creek Conservation Area , which s tretches 

north and south along the creek from Hwy,2, The southern part is 
known a s the Colonel Danforth Area, the northern sec tion is 

called the Morningside Area . Both areas offer good birding, par= 

ticularly during migrations , Access is from Hwy,2, 

Best Times for Visits: As for the eastern and western sections 

of the Toronto Region, Whimbrel move through the Region with 
exacting regul arity during the l ast week of May, 

WESTERN LAKEFRONT, PORT CREDIT TO BURLINGTON 

Spec i a l Features and Records: From September unt il late May the 

western lakefront i s one of the most productive area s for migra
ting and wi ntering concentrations, Jaeger s and Purpl e Sandpipers 

are frequent in season, and nowhere el se in the Toronto Regi on 
are King Ei ders seen with such regularity, The winter popul ation 

of duck s i s impressive and of great variety, and large migrating 

flocks of l oons, grebe s and ducks stop over along most of the 

western shore, Both Red- necked and Horned Grebes are found in 
considerabl e numbers -, Ducks include all specie s common to the Re
gion, plus the three scoters, Gadwall s in winter a re regular, 

though mostly s ingle, and the occasional Barrow's Goldeneye and 
Harl equin Duck is also seen , Swans and geese occur each year but 

not in large concentrati on s, 

Di rect i ons and Vantage Point s : The area defined as "western 

lakefront" stretches from the foot of Highway 10 at Port Credit 
to the westernmost l imit of the Toronto Region at Burlington 

(or roughl y between 15 and 30 mi l es west from the R,O,M,). Access 
t o a ll vant a ge points is from Highway 2 (Lakeshore Road), Al though 

the area is serviced by Gray Coach Lines and the Canadian National 
Rail ways Commuter Service, private transportation is preferabl e, 
The western lakefront is much more deve l oped than the eastern l ake

front , and where the latter features (at l east at t he pre s ent 
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time) extensive fields and open areas, the West is one continuous 
chain of commercial and urban developmentso As a result, access 

is limited almost exclusively to roads which run down to the lake

shoreo There is only one marsh area (Rattray•s Marsh) , and its 
future is s till n ot secure as sucho Following are the best and mos t 

productive vantage points (for convenience , the junction of High

way 10 with Highway 2 - Lakeshore Road East - has been designat ed 
as "Mile O", and distances of all turn- off roads are given from 

this point; distance between the R. OoMo and"Mil e 0 " i s 16 .5 mil e s) : 

Mile 
oO Foot of Highway 10 (Hurontario Street) and Canada Steam

ship Lines Pier , Port Credit: 

Drive south from Highway 2 on Highway 1•' , fo llowing the 
bend of the road to the parking lot east of the CSL shedo 

The rock- and- dirt "pier" is an excellent place from which 

to view the large concentrations of wintering duckso Snowy 

Owls are frequent , as are shorebirds in seasono 

1 o1 Pine and Maple Avenues , Por t Credit: 

These two streets meet at the Lake, where there i s a very 
small parko Many wintering ducks, particularly in the bay 

to the westo 
2oO Tennyson Avenue , Lorne Park : 

An exclusive "private" road , with a cliff at it s foot which 

affords a sweeping view of the lakeo 

2o5 Shoreline Park , Lorne Park: 
Turn south at Ow enwood Drive and f oll ow Echo Drive and Park

land Avenue to thi s tiny lakefront parko 

2 06 Bexh ill Road Rattra 's Mar sh : 
also known as Lorne Park Marsh or the Rattray Es ta t e) 

The last remaining larg e mar sh area along the we s t ern lake
front of the Toronto Re gion 0 Total a rea of the former e s tate 
of Major J 0H0 Rattray i s s ome 200 acres of lake shore , mar sh , 

stream , brush, woodland and mead owso A g ood area f or herons 
(Great Blue , Green , Black- cr owned Night ) and bitterns (Lea s t 
and Amer i can) , rails (Virginia and Sora) , Wood Duck s , Black 

Terns and Long- billed Mar sh Wren so The ma r sh- and water birds , 

together with the birds of the varied habitats surround ing 
the marsh area make it poss ible to accumul ate a li s t of 
100 species in a s ingl e "May Da y " o In fall the l i s t i s aug

mented by hawks moving we s t along the lake shore, The mar sh 
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is private property but naturalists are tolerated" In recent 

years there have been valiant efforts, by local naturalists 

at first, and then by the Nature Conservancy , to preserve the 

marsh in its natural stateo These efforts have been only 

partially successful, and construction of a s ubdivision has 

started in one par t of t h e estateo 

3.2 Watersedge Park, Clarkson: 

Turn south at Meadow Wood Road and follow it to Country Club 

Crescent and into Watersedge Road" Re turning al on g Meadow

Wood Roa d , turn west ont o Orr Roado The woodland Park at this 

point quite frequently has winter fi nches in season. Follow 

4o5 Orr Road to Hi ghway 2, which runs north to south at thi s 

pointo Turn southo 

506 Lakeside Park, Cl arkson: 

This small Toronto Township Park is a good lookout p oint 

over the shel t er e d " bay" formed by the Ref inery pier to ,the 

east and the Cement Company pier to the westo 

508 Sto Lawrence Cement Company Pier, Clarkson : 

Without any doubt the best locat ion on the western lake

fronto This is a priva te ( Company) pier but birders are to

leratedo Al l the west shore specialti es have been recorded 

there at one time or another" It generally pays to s p end 

more than just a few minut es on the pier, because all birds 

flying along the lakeshore mus t pass there, and many stop 

to rest, especially shorebirds, Lapland Longspurs and Sn ow 

Buntings" 

7 08 Ninth Line Road, Oakvill e 

9.6 Trafa l gar Road, Oakville 

9o9 Navy Street , Oakvil l e 

1Oo3 Kerr Stree t, Oakville 

11 o7 Westdale Road, Oakvil l e 

120 6 Coronation Park Boat Ramp 

12 08 Coronation Park entrance 

13 o2 Third Line, Bronte 

14o4 West River Street, Bront e 

1408 Cudmore Street, Bronte 

15o4 Cities Servi ce Park 

15o5 Shell Canada Ltd. Pier 

16oO Burloak Road and Pig & Whist le Inn, Burlington 
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17,2 Appleby Line 
18,5 Walker 's Line 
19,3 Sioux Lookout Park, Burlington 
19,8 Guelph Line, Burlington: 

This is perhaps the best place to see King Eiders from mid
November to mid-December, Up to 26 have been seen at one 
time , but two or three are a good average, Search with care, 
for a lmost all King Eiders recorded there are immatures and 
must be picked out from hundreds of other ducks, 

20,9 Foot of Elizabeth Street, Burlington 
21,0 Foot of Brant Street, Burlington 
21,3 Brant Inn parking lot 
From here you may return to Toronto via the Queen Elizabeth Way . 

Bes t Times for Visits: October for jaegers; late fall until early 
December ·for Purple Sandpipers; late fall (mostly ) but also early 
May (sometimes) for King Eiders; October through March for winter
ing ducks; late March to early ~ay for migrating loons, grebes and 
ducks; Whistling Swans mid-March to early April; Canada Geese last 
week of March to third week of April. 

Remarks: The western l akefront is the most southerly breeding 
area in Ontario for the Red-necked Grebe, There has been a notice
able decline in their fl ocks in the past decade, Longterm obser
vers in the Toronto Region feel that this may be attributed in part 
to the great increase in the use of powered pleasure boats along 
the lakeshore, Telescope s are a "must" at any time, Birding along 
the western shores is rewarding even under bad weather conditions 
because it may be covered entirely from the car window! 

(in co-operation with Donald Perks) 
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EASTERN LA.KESHORE 

Special Feature s and Records : A great variety of habita t s : mar

shes, beaches, open fie l d s , woods and s crub make t hi s area a 

particularly rich on e for the birder" It s chief a ttra ctions , 
h owever, lie in it s wet spot s and al ong the lake shore proper 

where waterfowl , gulls, terns , sh orebirds, heron s a nd th e i r 
associates c ongrega t e during spring and fall and which winter 
visitors such a s Snowy Owl s , Rough- legged Hawk s , Northern Shrike s , 

Lapland Longspurs and Snow Bunting s find to their ta s te. Virtually 

a ll the waterfowl, shorebirds , gulls and terns on the RaOo Mo 
Toront o Field checking l i s t (1 964) have been seen on thi s route o 

There is n o reason why they shoul d no t continue to do so in 

spite of the threat of urban development" (RoMo o) 

Directions and Vantage Points : 

Line Road , follow Hwy" 401, or 
pool Roa d Interchange (No . 64) ; 

For all points along the Base 

Hwys o 2 and 401 ea st to the Liver
turn south and go about 100 yard s 

to t h e Base Line Road" From here on refer to instructi on s under 

the respective sections" For direct i on s to the mouth of the Rouge 
River and to Moore Road al s o see the respective secti on s belowo 

Rouge River Mouth 

Follow Hwy" 2 or Hwy" 40 1 ea s t ; turn south at the first Inter
change aft er the t wo mee t (No" 63 , Sheppard Aveo/Port Union Rdo); 
turn east almost immediate l y onto I s land Rd. and fo llow the top 

of the west bank of the Rouge River past the go l f club" When t hi s 

road c omes to a T inter s ecti on close t o th e rai l road , take the 
unpaved road east t o the r iver mouth . The ma r sh ha s Bl ack Terns , 

grebes , Common Gallinule s and ducks in seasono A canoe trip up 

the r i ver sh ould produce Rose - breasted Grosbeaks and a good va
riety of other summer woodl and birds a s well as Green Herons , 
bitterns and Great Blue Heronso The valley i s good for nor t hern 

finches and birds of prey in winter" (JoMoSo ) 

Moore Road 

This road , which is called White's Road north of Hwya 2, can be 
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rea ched only from Hwy. 2, It i s the second road rurming south 
and the fourth road running north off Hwy, 2, east of the Rouge 

Val l ey bridge, Foll ow it south unti l it comes to a blind end, 

For about a quarter mil e it i s bordered by swampy woodl and, This 
i s a very good spot for migrant warbl ers, (J ,M ,S,) 

Frenchman's Bay 

From Liverpool Rd . and Base Line Rd . , proce ed direct l y south 

past Bay Ridges subdivision to t h e l ake shore, Frenchman's Bay 

being to your right (west). Thi s body of water, which i s cal led 
Frenchman Bay on the topographical maps, may nowadays be best 

seen from t h is east side road, i.e ., from the bridge near the 
lake. Another good vantage point is the bayside end of the dirt 

road that runs west just north of the bridge, The bay is at its 

best for birders in late fal l , winter and ea r ly spring . Ot herwi se 

it i s di s t urbed by boaters, fi shermen etc. (R.M,S.) 

Pickering Marsh 

(al so called Corner Marsh or Duffin's Creek Mar sh) 

From Liverpoo l Rd, travel east for 1,5 mile s a l ong the Ba se Line 
Road to Squire s Beach Road; turn south, A cedar bu sh flanks this 

road for a t h ird of a mile; good for roosting owl s : Long- eared, 
Saw- whet and po ss ible Barred and Boreal Owls in the wintertime , 
Continue south to the next intersec tion, then ea s t for one- half 

mi l e to a right angle bend in the road (giving this marsh its name, 
Corner Marsh). This mar sh, a widening of Duffin's Creek, i s best 

seen fr om the north side of the corner , Wood Ducks, Bl ack Terns , 
American Coot s , Common Gal linule s and Long- billed Marsh Wr en s are 

summer residents, The be s t times here are, however, earl y spring 

and the fall when shooting i s not on. Mudflats devel op if the 
l ake level permit s , and shor ebird s ar e numerous then, (R.M,S .) 

Squire ' s Beach 

Continu e south from t h e Corner Marsh outlook to t he lake sh ore 
and Squ ire ' s Beach, The lake cove here is noted for the fa l l 
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO PIN- POINT LOCATIONS ON CENTRE SPREAD MAP 

1) Ajax Flats/ Rotary Park 

2) Albion Hills Conservation Area 
3) Ba se Line Areas 
4 ) Be ltline Ravine 

5) Boyd Conservati on Area 
6 ) Bruce's Mill Conservation Area 
7) C. S. L. Pier, Port Credit 
8 ) Campbellvi lle/ Milt on Height s/ 

Speyside compl ex 
9) Cedarvale Ravine 

l C) Claireville Reservoir 
11) Claremont Con servation Area 
12 ) Cold Creek Conservation Area 
13 ) Edwards Gardens/ Wilket Creek/ 

Serena Gundy Parks 
14) Etobicoke Creek Valley 
15 ) Frenchman's Bay 
16 ) Gl en Haffy Con servation Area 
17) Greenwood Conservati on Area 
18 ) Grenadier Pond/ High Park 
19 ) Highl and Cre ek Areas 
20 ) Humber River/ Old Mill Area 

21) Humber River Marshes 
22) James Gardens/ Lambton Woods • 

23 ) Moore Road 

24) Pal grave Cons ervat ion Area 
25) Pickering Marsh 

26) Pottageville Swamp 

27) Richmond Hill Pond 
28 ) Rouge River Mouth 
29) Sandford's Pond 
30) Squire's Beach 

31 ) Tayl or's Bush/ Dentonia/ Metro-
politan Parks complex 

32 ) Toronto International Airport 
33 ) Toront o I s land 

34) York University/ Gl endon Hall/ 
Sunnybrook Ravine complex 

35) Sunnyside Lakeshore Sec tion 
36 ) Exhibiti on Park Section 
37) Toront o Bay and Harbour 
38 ) Ch erry Beach/ Eas t Gap 
39) Foo t of Leslie Stree t 
40 ) Ashbridge's Bay 
41) Eastern Beaches 

A) Canadian Audubon Soc iety 
B) Federation of Ontario Naturalists 
C) Royal Ontar i o Museum 



congregation of Red-necked Grebes; also good for loons, scoters 

and the occasional Western Grebe, jaeger and other rarity. 

(R.M.S.) 
Ajax Flats and Ro tary Park 

Return to Base Line Roa·d, Turn east, cross Duffin_' s Creek and turn 

south again after l ¼ mile ont o Rotary Park Road (not posted), 

soon passing the Ajax dump t o the west , Rotary Park lie s at the 

foot of this road (about 2 miles), and forms the east bank of 

the mouth of Duffin's Creek as well a s fronting on the lake, Good 

marsh p ool s along the creek may be seen by walking n orth along 

the bank, This side of the Pickering Marsh is often referred to 

as the Simcoe Point Marsh or the Rotary Park Marsh . The woods 

along the east bank harbour owl s in winter, notably Barred Owls, 

and are good migration watching s p o t s, 

To rea ch the Ajax Fie l ds , more co=only called the Ajax Flat s , 

return along Rotary Park Road , to an obscure dirt lane about a 

mile north of the lake. Follow this road ea s t and then south a gain 

to the lake. It wa nders through the fields and along the bluffs 

for more t h an three miles , eventually return ing t o the Base Line 

Road pa st the Ajax Hospital . In winter because of snow and at times 

of heavy rain thi s lane may be impassabl e, The Flats are excel l ent 

for see ing hawks, both during the fall migration and during the 

winter; for owl s ( Snowy and Short - eared) , Northern Shrikes, red

polls , Lapland Long s purs and Snow Buntings in winter. Several 

l ookout p oi nts along the lake bluffs can be very rewarding if 

migrants are on the move, A good place, for exampl e , to look for 

passing Whimbrel during the four th week of May . The rocky beaches 

have been visit ed by Purpl e Sandpipers i n l a te fall, (RoM.S.) 

Shoal Po int Woods 

From the center of Ajax , go east a l ong Base Line Road for 1 mile, 

to Shoal Point Road . The woods are 1 mile south of here on both 

s ides of the road. Th i s is one of the reliable winter ing Barred 

Owl spots ; Long-eared and Saw-whet Owls are al so found and in the 

nearby fields , Short- ea red Owl s . The ar ea is good for sprin g and 

fall migrations of passerines, and a number of s p ecies are known 
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to nest or summer in the woods, including Green Heron, American 
Woodcock, Common Snipe, Whip-poor-will, Black-capped Chickadee, 
Northern Waterthrush and Canada Warbler. fyom mid-November to 
early March the woods can be easily traver sed on snow and ice; 
in spring rubber boots must be worn. May i s the best month. The 
woods are usually dry in fall and the going is easier; mid
August to end of October. Any naturalist entering this rugged 
cedar-maple-birch-poplar area must be prepared to do conside
rable walking and put up with thick tangles and thorns. The birds 
are there! The woods are some 50 acres in extent and privately 
owned, but naturalists are tolerated as visitors. (R.C.L.) 

Shoal Point Marsh 
(also known as Ajax Marsh) 

From the Shoal Point Road woods continue south to the bridge or 
lake. Topographical maps give Richardson 's Point as a reference. 
A good spot for the study of nesting Black Terns. The ponds are 
good both in spring and fall for waterfowl and if the water 
level is low, for shorebirds. More than twenty species of water
fowl have been recorded on the ponds, and twenty-six species of 
shorebirds on the lakeshore, marsh flats and nearby farm fields. 
Among these have been Whistling Swan, Mute Swan, Snow Goose, 
Piping Plover, Willet, White-rumped, Baird's and Buff~breasted 
Sandpipers, Wilson's and Northern Phalaropes. Least Bittern 
occurs, Virginia Rail and Sora are common and the Common Galli
nule is abundant. A special feature is the fact that both Long
billed and Short-billed Marsh Wrens breed in the area ·(the former 
in the cattails, the latter in sedge). The marsh i s usually open 
from early April onward; ducks mid-April to mid-May, shorebirds 
after this. Breeding month of June is best for terns and marsh 
wrens. In fall the mudflats are often good for shorebirds, mid
July to end of October, 
The Shoal Point Marsh is privately owned. Farmers along the east 
side do not generally object to naturalists sk:i.J.'ting their fields 
at the marsh edge to get to the shoreline. Permission to visit 
the·western fenced area should be obtained from Mr, L,G. Hough, 
who regards his section of the marsh as a sanctuary. An alter-
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nate route of approach i s from Ont oro Beach Road, f ur ther ea st 

a l ong the Base Line Road . Take it down to the Range Line , then 

wes t to the farm, and wal k down to the lake and west along the 
bluff s to the marsh. (R.C.L. ) 

Bas e Line Marsh 
( southern se ction referred to a s Whitby Hospital Marsh) 

The Base Line Marsh take s it s name from the Base Line Road , 

which cuts through the mar sh about 2.75 miles east of Duff in' s 
Creek, or 1,50 mi l e wes t of Whitby. Thi s mar sh area is easily 

s een from the road, bu t a wal k along its per i meter , either north 
or south, is somet i mes quite productive . It s bird population is 

much the same as that of the other marshes along the eastern 
lakefront. Shovelers have nes t ed here , Thi s marsh and its feeder 

creek (Lynde Creek) empty i nto the lake t o the west of the Whitby 
Hospital grounds. An a pproach to the southern part of the marsh 
may be made via the southernmost road l eading from th e main 

Hospital ent rance road into the Hospital grounds al ong the lake. 

Go we s t a l ong the lake to a little park i ng l ot. This is private 

property and shoul d be re s pected a s such. LeVay' s Mar sh or East
bour ne Marsh , a half mil e we s t of the Whitby Ho spital Marsh , i s 

another excell ent spot, but ther e i s no good road to it and vi s i 
tor s are di s couraged by the private owners of that mar sh. (R.M.S.) 

Whitby Harbour and Mar sh 

Thi s bay just inside the ea s tern extremity of th e Toront o Region 
is a noted spot for waterfowl a nd sh or ebird concentrations both in 

spring (April and May ) and in fall (Augu s t to November ). Al though 
known a s Whitby Harbour , i t i s actually a bay off Lake Ontario , 

having a channel dredged out of it s mouth to all ow acces s for a 
few Lake f reighter s . The bay itsel f i s quite shall ow with mar sh 
along much of it s shor eline. A small stream enters it from the 
ea s t (Pringl e Creek). Water l evel i s controlled by the lake , and 

when the lake water leyel i s l ow i deal conditions are found for 

sh orebirds , providing resting and feed ing area s in s pring and in 
fall. Although noted pr i marily for sh orebirds and for waterfowl, 
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Whitby Harbour and Mar sh has many other interesting species that 

nest in the marsh area s and also pa ss through ·during mi grationo 

I nteres ting is the hawk mi gration in September along the shor e 
and over the bay and marsho The ever present gull popul ation ha s 

produced some rare and surprising species ; Black- headed and 

Lit t le Gulls, Black- legged Kittiwake and Forster's Tern have 
been seen, a s well a s Parasitic Jaeger and Eared Grebeo The west 

s i de of the marsh and part of the harbour may be seen by going 
east along the lakeshor e from the bottom of the Whi tby Hospital 

mai n entrance roado To ge t t o the east s ide of the same harbour

marsh area return t o the Base Line Road, go east to Brock Street 

and turn southo As the marsh edg e appears on the west side of the 

street a l ane will be seen going west; fol l ow this - the l a s t 
200 yards wi l l have to be done on foot - to the water' s edgeo. 

Ducks congregate to the west and north e specially ; shorebirds 

prefer the area to the s outh and east o For the harbour pr oper 

return t o Br ock Street, t urn south , cros s the bridge and drive 
on to the dock section ; follow either the dock or the road to 

the eastern breakwall where it i s pos s ible t o parko From thi s 
s ide an excellent view of the western breakwall may be had , 

often crowded with gull s of sev era l specie s , t ern s , and even 
shorebird s o Watch a l s o the eastern beach and th e lake beyond 

the lighthouse piero Al most all the waterfowl , shorebirds , gulls 

and terns known to Toronto birders have been recorded in thi s 
area 0 (T oHo and RoM oSo) 

Best Time s for Visit s : SPRING: Much migrat i on takes pl ace a l ong 

the lakeshore and all points should provide interesting obser
va t ionso The Pickering Marsh and Whitby Harbour and Marsh a re the 

best congregating point s for waterfowl o FALL: Simil ar t o spring 

except that the sh ooting season causes considerabl e disturbanceo 
At tha t time the bird s are scarcer in the mar shes and ob servers 

shoul d proceed with careo Shorebird s are more evident in the fall , 
provided always that the lake water l eve l is l ow enough . WINTER: 
The eastern lakeshor e route is one of the best winter birding 

areas a s the resul ts of t h e annual Christmas Count demonstrateso 

Be t ween 30 and 38 species were discoveredo Both Frenchman ' s Bay 
and Whitby Harbour ar e favoured resting s pot s at thi s s ea son for 
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gulls and ducks and so are good places to l ook for Gl aucous 

and Iceland Gulls, unusual wintering ducks and Snowy Owl s. 
(R. M.S. ) 

Remarks: Most of the eastern l akeshore area will suffer pro

gressively from expanding industry and urbanization during the 

next few years. The new atomic power plant at the east end of 
Frenchman's Bay , the extensive housing developments around thi s 

bay, the new buildings on the Whitby Hospital grounds and the 
reconstruction of the Whitby Port are exampl es of thi s trend. 

At the same time the open water a reas are likely to remain , as 
will the lakeshore beaches, Duffin's Creek and other good spots. 

Because of this the area will continue to be attractive to both 
birds and birders. (R.M.S.) 

(The Eastern Lakeshore sect ion was composed from separate con= 

tributions by R.M. Saunders= R.M . S. , R.C. Long= R.C.L ., Tom 

Hassall = T.H. , and J .M. Speirs = J.M.S.) 

CLAREMONT & GREENWOOD CONSERVATION AREAS 

Pickering Twp ., Ontario Co. 30 M/14 East hal f 

Special Features: None; both areas offer pleasant walks 

a l ong nature trai l s through a variety of habitats; all common 

landbirds are pre sent in sea son. Claremont is about 400 acres 

in size , Greenwood abou t 600 acres. 

Directions : To rea ch Cl aremont Conservation Area , fo ll ow 

Hwy. 7 eas t for 20 miles (from Hwy. 11) to the Greenwood Side

road (2 mi l es east of the village of Brougham); turn north and 
go about 1 mil e to park entranc e. For Greenwood Conservation 

Area , turn south off Hwy. 7 about 1.75 mi l es east of Brougham. 
Both turnoffs are posted . 

Best Times for Visits : June for nesting birds; winter finche s 
and owl s in "good" years. 

Remarks : Entry fee$ 1 .00 per car. Nature trai l with guided 
hikes on weekends, spr ing to fall. 
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BOYD CONSERVATION AREA 

Vaughan Twp., York Co. 30 M/13 East half 

Special Features and Records: This 1000-acre, well-wooded Con
servati on Ar ea is visited frequ ently by Toron to birders , a s it 
c ombines c onvenient inland birding close to the city with pl ea

sant surroundings and public f acilitie s ( swimming , picnic tables, 
fire places etc.). Summer residents (breeding) incl ud e Cardinal , 
Indigo Bunting, Mourning Warbl er, White-breasted Nuthatch, Scaraet 

Tanager and Rose-breasted Grosbeak. In some years a Pine Warbler 

may be found in t he south- ea st corner of the area. There i s a 
larg e Bank Swallow colony in the northern secti on of the area, in 

a huge disu sed gravel pit. Gr ea t Horned Owl and Pilea t ed Wood

pecker may be expected at any time of the year . In winter , nor
thern finche s visi t the ar ea, particularl y the Hemlocks along 

the nature trail and at the back (east end) of the area. Both 
three-toed woodpeckers are often seen in winter. In l ate May when 

migration i s at i ts peak, a li st of 65 or more spec ie s may be ex

pected in a day's birding within the area' s boundaries. 

Directions: From Hwy. 400 go west on Hwy . 7 for 3 miles to Wood
bridge; t urn north on Islington Ave. and go 2 miles to park entrance. 

To reach the rear of Boyd Con servat i on Area , turn north 1½ miles 

west of Hwy. 400 onto Pine Vall ey Roa d; go 2 mile s to the t op of 
this road; walk strai ght on i nt o the valley or uphill to the right 

into the upper mixed woodl ot. 

Best Time s for Vi s it s: Worth visiting any time of the year, but 
mos t rewarding during spring migration. A walk a l ong the one-mile 

nature trail is suggested; in winter the rea r (east end ) of the 

ar ea is often more interescing. 

Remarks: Entry fee$ 1 .00 per car. Guided walks along the nature 

trail from spring to fall. (G. Bennett) 
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COLD CREEK BOG 

King Twp., York Co. 30 M/13 East half 

Special Features and Records: This 100-acre tamarack-cedar
spruce bog forms part of the 450-acre Cold Creek Conservation 
Area, an area that has been s et aside especially for sports= 
men (targe t practice, archery, dog trials etc,), It is not vi= 
s ited very much by .Toronto birders and consequently, very few 
records are available of its bird life, The bog enjoys complete 
protection; its avifauna i s similar to that of the Pottageville 

Swamp, which is treated elsewhere in this guide, Eastern Blue= 
birds have been known to nest in the more open areas of the 
Conservation Area, and most of the birds of open farmland ha= 
bitat are present in season, 

Directions: Travel west via Hwys, 401, 400 and 7 to the inter= 
s ection of Hwys. 7 and 27; go north to the village of Nobleton 
(9 miles); turn west and go 2.5 mil es to the Cold Creek Road; 
turn north and go 2.5 miles to the park entrance. 

Bes t Times for Visits: The month of June (breeding month); 
pre sumably quite productive during migration but few records 
are available, 

Remarks: Entry fee of$ 1,00 per car, as in other Oonservation 
Areas. The Supervisor's wife i s extremely interested in natural 
hi story and will guide visitors through the area on request, 
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POTTAGEVILLE SWAMP 

King ~wp. , York Co. 31 D/4 East half 

Special Features and Records : This is the onl y large northern 

type swamp close t o Toront o. It contains close to 1,000 acres of 

dense Tamarack, White Cedar and Black Spruce with willow scrub 
near the streams and hardwoods on the higher ground surrounding 

the swamp. The ground cover features typical bog plants such as 
Labr a dor Tea, Pitcher Pl ant s , Showy, Pink and Yellow Ladyslippers. 
Common nesting bi rds are Brown Creeper , Winter Wren, Veery , Black

and-white, Nashville and Canada Warblers, Northern Waterthrush , 

Yellowthroat and White-throated Sparrow. There is a Golden- winged 
Warbler "colony" in one section of the swamp. 

Directions: Follow Hwy. 400 n orth from Toronto to the Aur ora clo

verleaf. Go west 0.75 mile to Concession 6, King Twp . Travel north 
for 2 miles to the fir st ea st-we st road. Park on the should er just 

south of the canal that borders the Holland Marsh market gardens. 

Walk west along the south side of the canal and the swamp i s on 
your l eft. Cross one small stream and continue on about 500 ya rds. 
Cut into the swamp and work your way back to the road, using a com

pass t o maintain a generally easterly direction. To reach the more 
southern portion (mixed deciduous-cedar-bal sam swamp) proceed from 

Hwy. 400 west t o the village of Pottagevill e , then north from the 
center of the village 0. 75 mile to where the road (a) turns ea s t, 
(b) branches over a .tiny creek into l ow dec i duou s woods and (c) is 
continued nor th by an impassable right- of-way leading s traight ahead 

into the swamp. The main road (a) l eads east about½ mile, then 

north about 1 mile on dry ground along the south- east marg i n of the 

swamp, at the foot of the deciduous woods overl ooking it. Th i s road 
peters out beside the swamp in the vicinity of the Go l den- winged 

Warbler co l ony. The r i ght- of- way (c) continues north into the heart 
of the swamp, where it can no l onger be followed. The hardy natura
list may continue to the northern (tamarack-cedar- spruce) sec tion 

of the t r a ct. 

Best Time s for Visits: During the month of June , wh en most other 
birding spo t s are unproductive, Pottageville Swamp is at it s best. 

May and June are best for the interesting boreal f l ora. In wint er , 

when the swamp i s frozen except for spr ing holes, there is the chanc e 
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of a good variety of winter birds. 

Remarks: This is an area recommended only for the hardier natura

li st. The swamp is well supplied with windfall s, thick bush and 
potholes, Tough cl othes, waterproof boots, insect repellent and 

compass are necessa ry to explore the tract. The area is privately 
owned and visited almost exc lus ively by natur ali sts ; there is very 

little there to attrac t the general public. 

RICHMOND HILL POND 

Vaughan Twp., York Co. 

( G.Fairfie l d & R.R. Tasker ) 

30 M/14 West half 

Special Features : The Pond and the surrounding wooded area are 

good in spring for waterbirds and warblers. The fall migrat i on of 

warbl ers and other species i s quite rewarding. During twelve 

months in 1966- 67, 14 spec ies of waterbirds and 22 speci es of 
warbl ers were identified. 

Directions: From Toronto, follow Hwy. 11 (Yonge Street ) north 

to Richmond Hill . Turn west (left) onto Benson Ave.; drive to 
Lucas St. , j og right, then l eft again to Rumbl e Ave. Proceed to 

the end of Rumble Ave . and park. The Pond area begins there, At 
the end of Rumble Ave. , a good view may be had of the Pond and 

marsh area by go ing through the fenced area on the south s ide. 
A walking trail with several branches runs north from the end of 

Rumbl e Ave., then swings west around the Pond through the bot
toml and woods; l ater it l ead s through pine and h emlock woods . 

Best Times for Visits: Last week of March until end of May; 

warbler peak about mid-May. Mid- August until end of October; 

usually some waterfowl in November. 

Remarks : Th e Pond area is owned by the Municipality of Rich

mond Hill; the whole area now consists of 23 acres of which 9.5 
acres is water. About 2. 5 acres on Rumbl e Ave. are s lated for 

bui l ding lot s, the remainder becomes parkland. The area features 

pine and hemlock woods adjoining a golf course, A branch of the 
West Don feeds the pond. Al ong the stream are moist wil l ow, 

dogwood and highbush cranberry tangles with some cattail mar sh. 

Rubber boots are advisable in s pring. (0 0 E. Devitt) 
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BRUCE'S MILL CONSERVATION AREA 

Markham Twp., York Co. 30 M/14 West half 

Special Features: None; pleasant wal king along nature trail 
through a variety of habitats; all co=on woodland birds of the 
Region may be found here. The area is about 270 acres in size. 

Directions: Follow Hwy. 7 east for 3.8 miles (from Hwy. 11) t·o 
Don Mills Road; turn north and go 6.9 miles to Gormley Side
road; turn east (sign to Stouffville) and go 2 miles t o park 
entrance. 

Best Times for Visits: June for nesting birds; winter finches 
and owl s in "good" years. 

Remarks: Entry fee: $ 1.00 per car . Guided weekend nature hikes 
spring to fall. 

ALBION HILLS CONSERVATION AREA 
Albion Twp., Peel Co. 30 M/ 13 West half 

Special Features: A large 850-acr e area of predominantly 
deciduous ( sugar maple-be ech ) woodlands and rolling grass
land, mostly cleaned up for picnics and day use. Around 

the fringe there is .considerable land undisturbed by visitors 
to the area, with a rich breeding avifauna. Grasshopper 
Sparrows nest here; Ruffed Grouse are co=on in the woods, 
and Pileated Woodpeckers are seen frequently. 

Directions: Travel west on Hwys. 401, 400 and 7 to the inter
section of Hwys. 7 and 50; turn north on Hwy. 50 and go 15.3 
miles to the park entrance ( 6,3 miles north of the Town of 
Bolton). 

Best Times for Visits: June for breeding birds; also good in 
-migration; not so good in winter. 

Remarks: Entry fee$ 1,00 per car. Guided nature hikes spring 
to fall; there is a short nature trail but it is best to ramble 
off into the extensive woodlots south of the trail. 



PALGRAVE CONSERVATION AREA 

(al so cal l ed Pal grave Fores t and Wil dlife Ar ea) 

Al bion Twp. , Peel Co. 30 M/13 West half 

Special Features~ A little-used area of s ome 800 acres of mixed 

woodl and, swampy area s and open grassland; very few bird rec ords 

are available for thi s area; several pairs of Eastern Bluebirds 
breed each year in boxe s put up by the M.T.R.C.A.; a good area 
for Gra sshopper and Hens l ow's Sparrows. 

Direction s : From Albion Hills Conservation Area, proceed north 

for 1 mile to Sideroad No. 25; turn wes t and go to next inter

section (1 mile); just after passing the bridge , turn north and 
_go 1.5 mile s to Palgrave Conservat i on Area. 

Best Time s for Visits: A rich and v~ried breeding avifauna exists, 
and June is the bes t month for ne s ting birds ; the area should ·be 

quit e interesting in migration,and the many coniferous trees should 

be excellent for winter finche s and owl s. 

Remarks : Pal grave i s one of the least known birding areas in the 

Toronto Region. It provide s hours of undi s turbed birding in a large 

variety of habitat s. It i s best to fo llow the cl eared strips where 
t h e tall grass ha s been cut and wher e no tree s have been plant ed. 

Walk straight north fr om the pond near the parking lot and fol l ow 
the line of bluebird boxes a ll around the a r ea, a walk of about 

5 mil es. There i s at present no admission charge because the ar ea 

does not have suff icient facilitie s for the public. 

GLEN HAFFY CONSERVATION AREA 

Albion Twp., Peel Co. 30 M/13 Wes t hal f 

Special Features and Records : None. A 750- acre park with a 

large sugar maple-beech woodlot and s ome ever gre ens , and con
s i derable open grassland. Mos t common woodland and gra ssland 

s pecies are found at Glen Haffy. 

Directions: Travel west on Hwys. 401, 400 and 7 t o the inter

sect i on of Hwy. 7 and Airpor t Road (vi llage of Woodhill, 3 miles 

west of Hwy. 50); go north for 18 . 8 miles to park entrance 
(pass ing thr ough the villages of Sandhill, Mono Road and 

Caledon East). 
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Best Times for Visits: June (breeding time); spring a nd fall 
migrations. 

Remarks: Entry fee$ 1.00 per car. Rugged nature trail with 
guided hikes on weekend s, spring t o fall. 

CLAIREVILLE RESERVOIR 

(also known a s Claireville Dam; Claireville Conservation Area ) 
Toronto Gore Twp., Pee l Co. 30 M/12 East half 

Special Features and Records: A t op spot in the Toronto Region 

for waterfowl ( spr ing) and shorebirds (fall) . Officially opened 

on September 14, 1964; the first of about fifteen similar flood 

control dams and reservoirs to be constructed by the Metropo
litan Toront o & Region Con servation Authori ty. More than t wenty 

species of waterfowl are seen in s pring at Claireville, among 
other s Whistling Swan, Canvasback and Ruddy Duck , Twenty- three 
species of sh orebi rds, among them White- r umped , Baird's , Stilt 

and Buff-breasted Sandpipers, Hudsonian Godwit and Wilson's 

Phalarope (all more or less scarce in the Region ), were recorded 
during the f i rst fall coverage. More recent records include 

Common Egret, Yellow-crowned Night Heron, and a Ruff. 

Direction s: Follow Hwy. 401 west to the Airport Expressway 
(Interchange 44 ); t rave l north for 5 mil es. Total dis tanc e from 

Royal Ontario Museum 22 mil es. Private t ranspor tati on onl y. 

Bes t Times for Visits: SPRING: extensive flooding north almost 

t o Hwy. 7 attracts many spec ies of waterfowl, LAST WEEK OF MARCH 
TO END OF APRIL; some shorebirds are usually seen after this. 
FALL: mudflat s on main reservoir outstanding for sh orebirds , some 

waterfowl, MID-JULY TO MID-NOVEMBER, 

Vantag e Points: I ndian Line bridge over railway tracks½ mile 

south of Claireville; Steeles Avenue bridge wes t of Claireville; 
shorebirds frequent the sec t ion n orth of the ra ilway br i dge ; 
waterfowl fre quent s both secti on s and may be seen from the dam 

and fr om both bridges. A walk a round part or all of the reser
voir is u sually most productive, In s pr ing a good lookout is 
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above Wiley's bridge, ½ mil e west on Steeles Ave. and½ mil e 

n orth on the Eighth Line, overlooking the floodlands, 

Rema rks : Claireville Dam and Re servoir are owned and operated 

by the M.T.R.C.A. The main reservoir is fenced at present; much 

of the surrounding area i s s lat ed for suburban development but 
a proper Conservation Area i s to be establ ished as a "buffer 

belt" ar ound the reservo i r. It i s to be expected that the atten

ti on of birders in future years will be directed toward the Ebe

nezer Da m and Reservoir, whi ch will be constru cted a few mile s 
north of Claireville, The Cl aireville Reservoir itself i s t o be 

utilized extensively for recreational purposes (boating ,fi shing)°, 

but it should continue t o be a good "off-sea son" birding area .• 

(ear l y spring and lat e fall), In the upper reaches of the reser
voi r the woodland fringe offer s excellent birding, Future plans 
for the se woodlands l ook very promising fr om a bird er ' s point 

of view, In its fini shed s tage the Claireville Con servati on Area 

will con s i s t of ov er 1 50 acres of developed "recreat i onal area", 
including nature tra i l s , and a permanent reservoir of some 120 

acres, 

Other M,T .R ,C,A, pro j ects : Apar t from the more than a dozen 

Conservation Area s, most of which a re mentioned i n this guide, 
the Me t ropolitan Toront o and Region Conservation Authority has 

c ompleted plans for a total of fifteen f l ood control dams and 

storage reservoirs, t o be constructed on the tributarie s and 
main branches of most of the rivers flowing through the Toronto 
Reg i on. The Cl aireville Dam was the fir s:t o_f these pro j ects to 

be compl et ed. Construction of the other fourteen dams sh ould 

take place in the next decade or t wo, Because mos t or a ll of 
these reservoir s will probably turn out t o be haven s for water
fowl and shorebird s s imilar t o Claireville, it a ppears that To

ronto i s l ooking into a bright future a s far a s birding is con

cerned! 
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TORONTO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

(also known a s Malton Airp~rt) 
Toronto Twp,, Peel Co, 30 M/12 East half 

Special Features and Records: Most of the common species nor
mally associated with the open fields, grasslands and waste
land s o~ the Toronto Region are found on the Dept, of Transport. 

property, This includes Upland Plover (ne s ting ); Black-belli ed 
and American Golden Plovers (fal l migration), The Airport in 
winter i s the only place in the Region where one can always find 
Snowy Owls and Rough-legged Hawks, even when none or very few 
are reported from other places. In "good" years the predator 
population numbers 50 and more, with up t o a do z en Snowies, 

Directions and Vantage Points: The Airport, because of it s 
s iz e, is best covered by car, although there is a bus service 
from the city, Most of the area is out of bounds; a drive with 
several stops around its periphery is u sually quite rewarding, 
One or two stops along the southern boundary (Hwy. 401 between 
Airport Expre ssway, Interchange 44, and Dixie Road, Interchange 
43) are recommended, It i s here, when the fields are ploughed, 
that plover s are seen in the fall. Hawks and Snowy Owls are al
ways present in winter, although the latter may be somewhat 
difficult to spot on snow, Parking is not allowed along thi s 
section of the highway, but brief stops are tolerated, 
Continue west to Dixie Road and l eave Hwy. 401, going north 
0,75 mil e to Britannia Road. This road runs east into the Air
port Property to the Control Tower. The fields on either side 
are a l so good for plovers in season, 

Return to Dixie Road and continue north t o Derry Road East 
(2 miles); go east on Derry Road to the Fourth Line East ( o,9 
miles), which dips into the Airport Property to the south , After 
stopping there, continue east on Derry Road to the village of 
Malton (1. 8.miles), then southeas t to the Airport entrance 
(2 mi l es to traffic light), Turn right into the Airport. 
The top level of the Car Park above the Terminal is the best 
place from which to scan the entire Airport for Snowy Owls, 
Coming out of the Terminal , foll ow s i gns to the Service Road 
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which skirts the eastern boundary of the Airport and finally 

returns to the Airport Expressway and Hwy, 401, The entire round 

trip i s about 14 miles; distance from R,O,M, to Airpor t Express

way = 1 5 mil es, 

Best Times for Visits: First week of May to August and Sep

tember for Upland Plover and other summer residents; mid-Sep
tember to mid-October for Black-bell ied and American Go l den 
Plover (the fields must be pl oughed!); October to Apri l for 

hawks and Snowy Owls, 

Remarks: Very littl e change is expected in years to come, Al

though the Dept , of Transport, in conjunction with other agencies, 
ha s cleaned up the Airport ground quite extensively and has suc

ce s sfully controlled a number of spec ie s that are not desirabl e 

around airports, very little ha s been done to successfully dis
courage the speci es mentioned in thi s section, 

SANDFORD'S POND 

(also called Britannia Pond) 

Toronto Twp,, Peel Co. 30 M/12 East half 

Special Features and Records: Actually a small slough-like 

area which i s mostly dry i n summer and fal l, the " Pond " has 

been a favourite spring shorebirding plac e for many years, and 

will most likely remain so for years t o come, Most of the common 
shorebirds of the Region pass through Sandford' s Pond each year, 

although never in great number s . Common Snipe, Virginia Rail and 
Sora have been recorded regularly, and Blue- winged Teals s tay 
to n es t , 

Dir ec tions : From Hwy, 401 , travel south on Hwy. 10 (Hurontario 
Steet) to th e Ba se Li ne (2.5 mile s ); turn we s t and go 1¼ mile 
t o Mavis Road , Th e Pond may be viewed from the Ba s e Line or from 

Mavi s Road. 

Best Times f or Vi s it s : Spring migration only: last week of April 
t o _end of May , 
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Remarks : Sandford's Pond is sufficiently far removed from pre

sent suburban developments t o last at l east another five to ten 

years. The area is private property and shoul d be resp ected as 

such; the birds may be easily spotted from the car and it is ab

solutel y unnecessary to jump fences or to d i sturb the birds by 

wal king into the surrounding meadows . 

ETOBI COKE CREEK VALLEY 

Toront o Twp., Peel Co. 30 M/12 Eas t half 

Special Features: A good place to see most of the woodland birds 

of the Region. The creek varies from spring flood to a s l uggi sh 

trickle in summer, and is se l dom complet el y frozen in winter. The 

adjacent flood lands support a tangle of willows and other l ow co

ver. The valley s l opes are mixed woodland with some large ancient 

t rees and an open forest f l oor that is covered with wildflowers in 

spring. The l evel land at the t op of the valley h a s an op en dec i

duous bush, going over into open fie ld s with brushy edges and fence

rows. This varied habitat offers the p ossibility of up to 55 or 60 

species during spring migration. Most of the woodland birds of the 

winter are a l so found in the vall ey. 

Directions : Travelling west on Hwy. 401, l eave t he highway at In

terchange 44 (Ai r p ort Expressway). Leave the Expressway again al

most immediately after entering it, followin g sign s into Carling

view Drive (former l y Renforth Drive), t h en into the Service Road 

and south again to Richvi ew Road. You are now south of Hwy. 401. 

Turn west onto Richview Road, then south ont o Indian Line or Sixth 

Line and go to Base Line, Et obicoke Creek is 1 .6 miles west of wh ere 

these three roads meet. 

Best Times for Visits: Spring and fall migration s bring a grea t 

number of species to the val l ey, late March to early June, and Sep

tember into October. In winter , both s pec ie s of crossbill s , red

p oll s and three- toed woodpeckers have been recorded, as have Great 

Horned Owl and Pileated Woodp ecker. Al so a good place for migrant 

and wintering hawks, 
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Remarks: There are several trails, both along the creek and through 

the woods on the east bank of the valley; it is a l so possible to 
walk along the top of the valley on either sideo The area north of 
the Base Line bridge is fenced and much l ess visited by the general 

public than the southern sectiono Subdivision housing has reached 

Burnhamthorpe Road, 1¼ mi l e south of the Base Lineo The farmlands 
adjacent t o Etobicoke Creek will no doubt give way to housing. 
Although some of the val l ey will probably be cleaned up, much of 

it will remain in its present condition as floodland. 
(E, Nasmith) 

CAMPBELLVILLE/ MILTON HEIGHTS/ SPEYSIDE COMPLEX 

Nassagaweya and Esquesing Twps. , Halton Co. 

Special Features and Records : This area i s a very large section 

(over 30 square mile s) of varied terrain, situated in Nassaga= 
weya and Esquesing Township s of Halt on County. Al though onl y 

the eastern section of the area i s actuall y within the Toronto 

Region; it is unquestionably one of the finest areas for breed= 
ing songbirds within a reasonabl e distance of the city. It 

attracts for example, 14 breeding species of warbl ers , amongs t 

t he over 111 species of birds known to have bred within it s 

boundaries. 

Its approximate boundaries have been arbitrarily designated as 
Hwy.401 to the south, the Guelph Line to the west, the No.15 
Side Road to the north, and Hwy.25 to the east. The area i s 

covered by three topographical map sheets: Brampton 30 M/12 West 

half, Hamilton 30 M/5 West half, and Guelph 40 P/9 Ea s t half. 

The terrain i s heavily wooded over much of the area wi th almost 

pure deciduous stands, many mixed s tands, and s ix large refo= 
rested area s of conifers owned and managed by the Halton Region 
Conservation Authority (Turner Tract, Britton Tract, Cox Tract, 

Mahon Tract, Currie Tract, Robertson Tract). These tract s oc cupy 
about 1/6 of the total land area and are the best areas .for 

f inding breeding species. Many beaver dams are pre s ent and as a 

result there are extensive flooded area s of dead tr ees and marsh 
vegetat i on. On the eastern side of the area the Niagara Escarp= 

ment runs due n orth from Hwy.401 to Speyside, and it attrac ts 

at least a dozen pairs of Turkey Vultures which nest in crevice s 

along it. 
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The dens e understory in the second growth deciduous woods 

attracts a large and dense breeding popul ati on of songbirds such 

a s the·Lea s t Fl ycatcher, Wood Pewe e, Red- breasted Nuthatch, 

Brown Creeper, Wood Thrusli, Veery, Bl ue- gray Gnatcatcher , Yel l ow
throated, Warbling and Red-eyed Vireos, Golden- winged , Bl u e

winged (and hybrids ) , Nashvill e , Cerulean and Chestnut-sided 

Warbl ers, Nor thern Waterthrush, American Redstart , Scarlet Tana= 
ger , Rose- breasted Gro sbeak, Rufou s- s id ed Towhee , and White
throated Sparrow. 

The many dead stubs in the beaver- f l ooded areas supply ne s ting 

sites for Wood Duck, Hooded Mergan ser , Great Cre s ted Flycatcher, 

Tree Swall ow , six species of woodpeckers , and Common Grackl e. 
The Goshawk, Red- tailed and Red- shouldered Hawks , and the Great 

Horned Owl are relatively common breeding birds in the den ser 
woodl ots. 

The conifer plantings and clearings attract Black- bill ed and 
Yellow-billed Cuckoos , Trai l l' s Fl ycatcher, Mockingbird, Cedar 

Waxwing , Yell ow Warbler, Indigo Bunting , Purple Finch, American 

Goldfinch, Vesper , Fiel d and Song Sparrows , among others . 

Directions: For Speyside, the Niagara Escarpment and the Sixth 
Line, fol l ow Hwy.401 west to Hwy.25 (Interchange # 39) and turn 
north. For Turner Tract and the other refore s ted areas l eave 

Hwy.401 at the Campbellville Interchange (#38) , go n orth and then 
ea s t ( see map). 

Principal Areas: Although almost the whole area can be product= 

ive, the location s of s pec ial intere s t ar e a s fo ll ows ( s ee map): 

(A) Turner Tract - the bes t known of the r efore s tation t r act s -

see s pecia l s ect i on on thi s area. 

(B ) Robert son Tract - ent er by foot about 100 yards north- west 
of the right- angl e bend in the 4th Line. 

(c) Britton Tract - enter by foot on either of two entrance s on 

the 6th Line. 

(D) Nassagaweya Town Line Area - ½ mile north-we s t of No.15 Side 

Road; a f l ooded area on the righ t and a mixed 
woodlot on the l eft. 

(E ) Niagara Escarpment - proceed ont o e s carpmen t on fo ot by 
turning right off the 6th Line immediatel y 

north of No.5 Side Road. 
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(F) Kel so Conservat i on Area - a 350-acre area with a dam creat= 
ing an 80- acre reservoir; with excepti on of 

e s car pment very l ittl e wooded area, 

(G) Campbellville Cedar Bog - a consistent breeding area for 
Amer i can Woodcock, on the south-east s i de of 

No,5 Side Road, 1 mil e south- west of Campbellville, 

Best Times for Visit s : Sinc e thi s i s primarily an avian breed= 
ing area the be s t time to vi s it it i s in the spring and summer 

(April to Augus t) o (G,K , Peck) 

TURNER TRACT 

Nassa gaweya Twp,, Halton Co, 40 P/9 Ea s t hal f 

Sp ecial Features and Records : The Turner Tract i s noted for the 

number of Carolinian species t hat breed in it compared to the 

Toronto area, These s pec i es in order of decreasing numbers are : 

Gol den- winged Warbl er , Cerulean Warbl er, Yellow- throated Vireo, 

and Blue- winged Warbl er, Brewster 's Hybrid is found, bu t to-dat e 
Lawrence' s Hybrid ha s not, A number of oth er tracts , Curr i e, 

Britton, Cox , Mahon and Robertson between Turner Tract and Spey= 

side also contain the above species but have not been examined 
in the same de tail, For directions to Turner Tract see previous 

section, Turner Tract covers parts of l ots 10 and 11, Concess i on 

V, adjacent to t h e 4th Line. It covers an area around two old 
beaver ponds immediately east of the road . Th e north area (ad j a= 
cent to and north of the north pond ) can be approached by a road 

(barred t o cars ) about 500 yards n orth of the bend in the 4th 
Line, The south ar ea can be appr oach ed by following a road along 
the 4th Line south of the roa d bend. This road proceeds south 
400 yards and then turns east (barr ed to cars), Total distance 

fr om the R.0,M. is about 45 miles . 

Bes t Times for Visits: Spring - summer: for breeding birds the 
best time i s from May 24th t o the end of June, Winter: access is 
diffi cult owing to the snow and poor road conditionso The number 

of bird specie s is very l ow , oft en fewer than 10 species being 

seen, 
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Rema rks : Turner Tract contains a variety of habitat s which 
ac counts for the large number of breeding bird s (probably 70 

spe cie s ), The total number of specie s seen i s 120, 
Ad jacent to the 4th Line is a tributary of the Oakville Creek 

and eight old fie l ds, three of wh ich are n ow mixed conifer 

plantation s with scattered thorn trees, The birds breeding in 

these plantation ar ea s are, among others , Robin, Field, Chip= 
ping and Song Sparrows, Rufous- sided Towhee, Golden and Blue

winged Warblers , Eastern Kingbird, Catbird, Bl ack-billed Cuckoo, 
and Mourning Dove, 

The creek formerly was dammed by two beaver dams (now broken) 
and contai n s area s of drowned trees and willows, Here Mallard, 

Eas t ern Kingb i rd , Tree Swall ow , Eastern Bluebird (rare) , Nor= 
t hern Waterthrush, Yellow Warbler, Yellowthroat ., Red-winged 

Blackbird , Common Grackle and Swamp Sparrow are the commoner 
breeding bir d s , 
To the ea s t, and south of the above are area s of second growth 

hardwood fores t , whi l e to the wes t of the 4th Line, White Pine 
i s dominant, At the edge or in these woods , some of the breed= 
ing birds are : Yell ow- shafted Fl icker, Pil eated Woodpecker, 

Great Crested Flycatcher , Least Flycatcher, Blue Jay, Black
ca pp ed Chickadee, Cedar Waxwing , Yellow-throated, Red-eyed and 
Warbl ing Vireos , Cerul ean Warbl er , Pine Warbler, American Red= 

s tart, Scarlet Tanager , Rose- breasted Grosbeak, Indigo Bunting, 
and Purple Finch, 

Frequent visits during the breeding seasons of 1964-67 indicate 

a populati on of at l ea s t 20 pair s of Golden- winged Warbl er s , 
10 pairs of Cerulean Warblers, and 5 pair s of Yellow- throated 
Vireos in an area of 200 acres . 

(J,& P, Sat t erly - with h elp in the field at different times 
f r om K,Carmichael, T,S, Farl ey, D, Pace, J, Sherrin, W,W, Smith, 
and J,D , West) 
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CONSOLIDATED INDEX TO PLACE NAMES AND SPECIES 

Airports: 
Malton, 42 
Toronto International, 42 
Toronto I s l and, 7 

Ajax Flat s , 29 
Argonaut Rowing Club, 17 
Ashbridge's Bay , 19 

Birds , marsh, 9,10,21 
wading, 9 ,10 
water, 21, 37,3 9,44 
woodland, 24,38 

Bitterns: 21,24 
American, 21 
Least, 21,3 0 

Blackbird, Red-winged, 48 
Bluebird, Eastern, 13, 35 , 39 ,48 
Bogs : 

Campbellville, 47 
Cold Creek, 35 
Lambton Woods, 12 

Boulevard Club, 17 
Brant Inn, 23 
Buntings : 

Indigo , 34,46,48 
Snow, 18 ,22,24,29 

Canvasback, 17,40 
Cardinal, 6,34 
Centre Island, 8 
Cherry Beach, 18 
Chickadee, Bl ack- capped, 30 ,48 
Claireville Dam & Reservoir, 40 
Colonel Danforth Area , 20 
Con servation Areas : 

Albion Hill s , 38 
Boyd, 34 
Bruce's Mill, 38 
Claireville, 40 
Claremont, 33 
Cold Creek, 35 
Glen Haffy, 39 
Greenwood, 33 
Highland Creek, 20 
Kelso, 47 
Palgrave, 39 

Coot, American, 25 
Creeper, Brown, 36,46 
Crossbills, 6,44 
Cuckoos: 

Black-billed, 46,48 
Yellow-billed, 46 

Dove, Mourning, 48 
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Ducks: 10, 11 , 1 2, 13, 17, 19, 20, 23, 
24 , 30 ,32,33 

Harlequin, 12, 20 
Mallard, 48 
Ruddy, 40 
Wood , 21,25,46 

Ebenezer Dam & Re servoir, 41 
Edward s Garden s, 13, 14 
Egret, Common, 40 
Eider, King , 20 ,23 
Etobicoke Creek Val l ey, 44 

Finches : 
Northern, 6 ,1 0 ,1 9,24,34 
Purple, 46,48 
Winter , 10, 13,22,33,38 , 39 

Flicker, Yellow- shafted, 48 
Fl ycatchers: 

Great Crested, 46 , 48 
Least, 46,48 
Traill 's , 46 

Forest & Wildlife Areas: 
Palgrave , 39 

Frenchman's Bay , 25 

Gadwall , 20 
Gall i nu l e, Common, 24,25,30 
Gaps: East(ern), 8, 18 

West (ern ), 16,18 
Geese: 20,23 

Snow , 20 
Glendon Hall, 13 
Gnatcatcher, Blue-gray , 13,46 
Godwit, Hudsonian, 40 
Golden eye , Barrow's, 20 
Goldfinch, American, 46 
Goshawk, 46 
Grackle, Common, 46,48 
Grebes: 20,23,24 

Eared , 32 
Horn ed , 20 
Red-necked, 20,2 9 
Western, 29 

Grosbeak, Rose-breasted, 24,34 
46,48 

Gulls: 16,24 ,32, 33 
Black-headed, 32 
Bonaparte's, 12,17 
Glaucous, 16,33 
Great Black-backed, 17 
Herring , 16 
Iceland, 16,33 
Little, 12,32 
Ring-billed, 9 



(:r ou s e, Ruffed, 38 

l~ nlan's Point, 8 
llawks : 9,10 ,21,29,32,43,44 

Red- sh ouldered, 13,46 
Re d-tailed , 46 
Rough-legged, 24,42 

Her ons: 21,24 
Black-crowned Night, 40 
Great Blue, 21,24 
Green, 21,24,30 
Yell ow-crowned Night, 40 

Highland Creek, 19 
Home Smith Area, 12 
Humber River, Old Mill, 12 

Jaegers : 20 ,23,2 9 
Parasitic , 32 

James Gardens , 12 
Jay , Blue, 48 
J nes ' Creek , 15 

K.J ngbird, Eastern, '48 
Ki ngfisher , Belted, 15 
Kl t tiwake, Black-legged, 32 

l~kefront, Eastern, 24 
Metro Toront o, 16 
Western, 20 

l~ mbton Woods , 12 
Landbirds , 9,10,11,13,33 
1, ngs pur, Lapland, 18 ,22,24,29 
1, ons, 20,23,29 

M rshes: 
Aj ax, 30 
Bas e Line, 31 
Corner, 25 
Duffin's Creek, 25 
Eastbourne, 31 
Grenadier Pond, 9 
Humber River, 10 
LeVay' s, 31 
Lorne Park, 21 
Pi ckering, 25 
Rattray's, 21 
Rotary Park, 29 

hoal Point, 30 
i mcoe Point, 29 

Whitby, 31 
Whi tby Hospital, 31 

M rgan ser, Hooded, 46 
M cki ngbird, 46 
M r ningsid e Area, 20 

N agara Escarpment, 45,46 
tfotha tches: 

Red-breasted, 13,45 
White-breas ted, 34 
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Old Mill Area, 12 
Owls: 25,2 9,33, 38,39 

Barred, 6 ,25;29 
Boreal , 25 
Great Horned, 6,13,34,44,46 
Long-eared, 6,25,29 
Saw-whet, 8,9,25,29 
Screech, 19 
Short-eared, 29 
Snowy, 24,29,33,42,43 

Palais Royale, 17 
Parks: 

Beach~s, 19 
Byng's, 16 
Cedarvale, 6 
Chorley, 6 
Cities Service , 22 
Coronation, Bronte, 22 
Coronation, Toronto, 18 
Dentonia, 15,16 
Etienne Brule, 12 
Exhibition, 17 
High, 9 
Lake side , 22 
Metropolitan, 15,16 
Rotary, 29 
Serena Gundy, 13,14 
Shoreline, 21 , 
Sioux Lookout, 23 
Sir Casimir Gzowski, 17 
Sir Winston Churchill, 6 
Taylor' s Creek, 15,16 
Watersedge, 22 
Wilket Creek, T3,14 

Pewee, Eastern Wood, 46 
Phalaropes: 

Northern, 30 
Wilson's, 30,40 

Pheasant, Ring-necked, 15 
Piers: 

Canada Steamship Lines, 21 
No's. 4,6 & 7, page is 
St.Lawrence Cement Co., 22 
Shell Canada Ltd., 22 

Pig & Whistle Inn, 22 
Plover s: 42 

Black-bellied, 42,43 
American Golden, 42,43 
Piping, 30 
Upland, 42,43 

Ponds: 
Britannia, 43 
Granadier, 9 
Humber River, 10 
Ri chmond Hill, 37 
Sandford's, 43 

Providence Bush, 15 

Rails: 



Sora, 21, 30, 43 
Vir ginia, 21,30,43 

Ra ttray Estat e , 21 
Rav ines : 

Beltline, 6 ,7 
Ceda r vale , 6 
Nordhe imer , 6 
Old Belt Li ne , 6 
Surmybrook , 13 
Wendi g o, 10 

Redpoll s , 6 ,2 9 ,44 
Reds tar t, American, 46 , 48 
Ref ores tat ion Tr act s : 

Bri tton , 45,46 ,47 
Cox, 45 ,47 
Curr ie , 45 ,47 
Mahon, 45, 47 
Robertson, 45 ,46, 47 
Tur n er , 45 ,46 ,47 

Richardson 's Point, 30 
Robi n, 48 
Rouge Rive r mouth, 24 
Ruff , 40 

Sandpipers : 
Baird's , 30 , 40 
Buff- brea s t ed , 30,40 
Purple , 20 ,23,2 9 
Stil t , 40 
Whit e- rumped , 30 ,40 

Sca r bor ough Bluffs , 19 
Sco t ers , 20 ,2 9 
Sh oal Point Woods , 29 
Sh orebirds : 7, 9 ,1 0 ,11,1 3 ,1 8 ,1 9 , 22 

24 ,2 5 ,30 , 31, 32, 40 ,43 
Sh ovel er , 31 
Shrikes : 

Loggerh ea d , 15 
Northern, 15 ,24,29 

Snipe , Common, 30 ,43 
Sparrows : 

Chipping , 48 
Fiel d , 46 ,48 
Grassh opper , 38 , 39 
Hen s l ow ' s , 39 
Song , 46 ,48 
Swamp, 48 
Vesper, 46 
Whit e- thr oated, 36, 46 

Squire ' s Beach, 25 
Surmybrook Hosp.ital, 14 
Sunnyside Beach, 17 
Swallows : 

Bank, 13,15,34 
Tree, 46,48 

Swamp, Pottageville, 36 
Swans: 20 

Mut e , 30 
Whistling, 23,30,40 

Tanager, Scarlet, 34,46,48 

52 

Tayl or ' s Bu sh , 15 
Teal , Bl ue - wi nged , 43 
Terns : 16 ,2 4 , 30 , 32 

Bl a ck , 21 ,2 4 ,2 5,30 
Caspian , 17 
Common , 9 ,17 
Fors t er ' s , 32 

Thrush, Wood , 13 , 46 
Toronto Bay , 8 

Island , 7 
Sai l ing & Canoe Cl ub , 17 

Towhee , Rufous - sided , 46,48 

Veery , 13 , 36 , 46 
Vi reos : 

Red- eyed , 46 , 48 
Warbl ing , 46 , 48 
Yell ow- throated , 46 , 47 ,48 

Warblers : 9 ,2 5 , 37, 45 
Bla ck-and- whi t e , 36 
Bl ue - winged , 46 , 47 , 48 
Cana da, 30 , 36 
Cerul ean, 46 ,47,48 
Chestnut- sided , 46 
Gol den-winged , 13 , 36 , 46 ,47 ,48 
Hybr i d , Brewster ' s , 47 

Lawrence's , 47 
Mourning , 13 , 34 
Na shville , 36 ,46 
Pine , 34 , 48 
Prairie , 6 
Pro t honotary , 6 
Worm- eating , 6 
Yellow , 46 , 48 

Ward's Island , 8 
Wa terfowl: 7 , 9 ,1 0 ,11,18 , 19 , 24 , 30 

31, 32 ,40 
Waterthrush, Nor thern, 30,36 ,4 6 ,48 
Wa xwing , Ceda r , 46 , 48 
Whimbrel , 19 , 20 , 29 
Whi p- poor- wi l l , 30 
Whitby Harbour , 31 

Hospital, 31 
Willet, 30 
Woodcock, American, 30 ,47 
Woodpeckers : 46 

Bla ck- backed Three- toed , 13 ,1 4 , 
34 , 44 

Northern Three- t oed, 13 ,14,34,44 
Pileated , 1 5 ,34, 38 ,44,48 
Red- h ea ded , 13 

Wrens : 30 
Carolina, 19 
Long- billed Mar sh, 21,25, 30 
Short - bi lled Marsh, 30 
Wint er, 30,36 

Yell owthroat, 36,48 
York Univer sity , 13 
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